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TRIAL COLLECTION OF SEEDS,
Sent by mal, postage prepaid to any part of Canada. 10 PaolCets geeds for 25c.

These collctions are put up at greatly reduced rates, and as they are made up
and scaled in large packets, in advance, no change whatever can be made in them.

COLLECTIýgN NUMBER ONE.
10 PacketsFlower Seed (Aimuials), 25c. ; one packet of each, as follows : Asters,

Balsains, Mignonette, Sweet Peas, Nemophila, Portulaca, Alyssum, Snap Dragon,
7-inxàia, Phlox Drunmondi.

COLLECTION NUMIBER TWO.
10 Packets Flower Seed (blooning first year), 25c. ; oxie packet of each : Pansy,

Verbena, Candytuft, Ageratu , Amaranthus, (Joseph's Coat), Marvel of Peru, GO-
detia, Cocks-conb, Seabiosa, Mourning Bride), Cacalia, (Tassel Flower).

OOLLECTION NUMBER TREE.
10 Packets Flower Seeds (Perennials), 25c.; one packet of each : Pinks, Sweet

o o William, Wallflower, Aquilegia, Campanula, Delphinium, Foxglove, Forget-me-not,
CU Evening Prinrose, Petunia,

COLLECTION NUMBER FOUR.
10 Packets of Climbers, 25e. ; one packet of each: Morning Glory, Gourds,

pinomoea, Loasa, Maurandya, Scarlet Runner Bean, Tropaoehun, Sweet Peas, Cypress
Vine, Nolan.

COLLECIOt NUMI$BER FIVMI.
10 Packets Everlastings, 25e. ; one packet of each: Acroclinium, Amnobiun,

Gomphrena, Helichrysumn, Rhodanthe, Xeranthemum, Gypsophila, Hlonesty, Waitzia,
H1eliptenu11n.

COLLECTION NUMBER SIX, .
10 Packets Ornamental Grasses, 25c.; one packet of each: Agrostis, Briza

Maxima, Bromus BrizSeformis, Coix Lachrymna (J ob's Tea-s), Hordeuin Jubatum,
Lagurus Ovatus, Stipa Pennata, Zea Japonica, Arundo, Donax, Briza (Minima Gra-
cilis).

COLLECTION NUMBER SEVEN.
10 Packets Vegetable Seed, 25C. ; one of eagh : Cabbage, Beet, C(arrots, Cucum-

bers, Turnip, Onions, Lettuce, Radish, Parsnip, Melons.

COLLECTION NUMBER EIGHT.
10 1ackets Cabbage Seed, 25c. ; one of each : Fottler's, Marblehead Mammoth,

Flat Dutch, Wheeler's Imperial Winningstadt, Large Early York, Jersey Wakefield,
Oxhèart, Savoy, Red Dutch.

COLLECTION NUMBER NINE.
10 Packets Pepper Seed, 25. ; one of each Large 'Bell, Loug Red, Long Yel-

low, Red Cherry, Uet Square, Yellow Square, YeUow Cherry, Chili, Red Tomato
hape, Monstrous. 'UMB TEN.

Collection Number: Ten will enbrace the nine coileptions just naned-90 pack-
ets eh ice Seed and one plant, Cereus Grandiflorus, saine as shewn in cut of Magazine,
but only a, mall sized one. The one sent out with this collection sells for 50 cents.
The wolle eóllection will be sent, prepaid, for -wo Dollars.

ADDRESs ALL cOMMUN1ICATIONS TO

Francis Mason, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

jny o»e ma-king up a club for THE ÃNADuN FLoxrsT Ain COTTAGE GARriEE
of five subscribers, may send on.20c.for eaeh, or 41.00 in al, or send on te full sun:,
$1.25, and re will mail you, prepaid, any -one of the 25c. collections of seed a&ver-
tised above. .*bor 25\subscribe.rs, at 20c. each, or $5.0D inual, vill .be sent 50c. wqrth
of seed from the general list, or a plant of-Cereus Grandiflora.; or with the full-price,
$6.25, an order or $2.00 worth of seeds or plants may be sent at same finie, ail of
which will be prepaid -to.any part- of-Canada.

Oror-by 4tumber. FîANGIS MASON, Scedsman and Florist.
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TEiE MAPLE LEAF FOREVER.

111 i tL of moc, frot B3uitatiIIs Shorec.
Woulfe, the dliiiitlesýs liuro, eiîîeu

On Citî.tmlýt, fi doilliii.
Ilc iiia3 it mia'c, t'il]ii ît <aild ii iii:f

Andl joilîcîl ini love togetlier.
Thelu Th'isth, .sliîtîirouk, Ruose uiitVi iii.

The .\ilitpl iaf ftii-uiu e

At (ucitsituîî II:ijýlit-, anid Luîîd3 'ý Lgtie,
Oui lîu<tLvc fttije, 41l.iî le% sit

Foui fi eedoiii. lioiu, diid t d< iii dcu
I'irîîîly stoud anii ibl 3 ulîil.

W v ii ViUtii uj ici tliteiii lit-% ci
Oui1 mathm lîw <i <veiinuî shall liet

'l'lieMpi Leaf forever 1

(Jur fair Domîîinionî lium. uxtuid..
Itoîin Cape Racte tg) Nuotka >uutlt

Ma3ý îîece fore% el lic oui' lo)t,
Ani piîiiteî is st ibre alioiuIui

An iuîraty thiose tics oif love be ours
Vi7 11IîCI dîscor'l cainiot sever,
Aijîl itîribli grecen oc*t fi-eeqltuîs homeî.

Tilt. :\lalc Luitf fortet ci

Oui iluîi 1 Eiîilan a fi lleil lail-1
M'iatv kiiitl lieuven sweetlv sîîîile

(;Ott 1-tubs Old ScotXlîd evermîore,
Aiiul li-cltîd'b Emuîrald Ible!

ii imcî - Il thec siong lo,î1i ioutd andl long.
ll ok andl forestaz ciip-r.

(ifi-i su'. c mir Quieeiî itl licatveiilln
lic Maffle Leat toi ev.er

SLEEP AND ODOR 0F FJ 1 OWERS.

%% 13 ,Iuittl ilou ., f ige su. \\. hîyr shiiîiîli
boille floj%% ei b <lu Z50, ultii ]ilt otiil.s ':ulMore

mu' el, tîinefitt liq)ti'. cîs :l k pili li t ois
Tlic ilia ijtl t siii s ii closeý iat

miiit ien,îtii. cits, iîaiîî., I.L\ *> it *c e the -lil

(dlioui (14 oi i, fd #I, les.iîîîî oeUIIi îtt à tîId
chines «tt à ; i, i j ,. i1 , <dIhti is> Uopep fronit !. to

2 eu lia % k %% ccii /,;, riiiu, , /lit)i sit id

tii % a~îkc it S i1tii o it 2 ;tl:scîn lit

p>illiîvil (<lIîlIi/. I ius tu mtake itt -à
iild -Iulsuu00<i.ftui -2whl , Jywmj,

Pf tnsg.s. ohcîat 4 ii tiue isîîîîuîiîg. ad clotsc
jitlicf-iî c 12. 'li it> It ùEigishî1 îutîîîe.

hoille itiiîig arc id <tg, iiiiiii. b iiU'lt 1<35iii:

1i0li1 hy it. (Jtlieî- 110o els' oui tlte! iîîr
open-i ii tlteeeiiî. N it izs ob'.ious titt
fhi>m irs %% ili! aite fi rtilized l 1< iiliIt-flyîîîg, ii
t> t % m ild vli' IP lii tii' aîitsigefrîîlcîî

oiil 1<3 011 o the <ithiei Iiatit, thi>S

mluth mart. feirtiiîicil .ý lies ioillil gatiui io>

tlintg 1<3 lîiug iil . iliglît 1153. it miii

lit, a ilistuit t Llsî' itg, eciusc it iii

renuii thîcîîu liudle tu Le: robbed of tlieji

hioiîcy iii pollent by iiisets hlicli m ci-e Iuot
caîpaLe of fertiliziiig thejît. Ile lielîeed i.

thîeiî, tliat thie cliisiig oif fi>'.' ers liail refei

enc tgi thec habits i<<f itîset t-,. H1eo'sî..l
aisu, in support of tlhis, tliit %%u iîîd-fui tilii.eil

hhîieslie'.er sheep. tizat -mihlle <if thiiiusc

lhi'i i. i h tttt t iliscît' 1<3 ïllitll. lidi

thîcil sîeliit tp1articilalii<is htiort.i

eceîuuîig, andt ortà ,1 'pulia is partictiIitrl3.
>it . J<lit L.ulîhock, lut sjueilkxig litfre the 81%.cet at uighit.

Br-iti.hi lss:OcîLuiittt ctiuiccriiîîlg thie fer-tiliz-
tulai f hiw islî iliseits, aii< Istîitiiiiiutref sîgsgt cail ini

E.% ii 130ý, liol t ' . ci, Ili <151 'cil timat git j(j-iIý thaîia mii ai but or trellis çu' ec%
t%. i Il ii IlUit. %i etliii tci tiiii flo%%l c i i.bt eit % itlhNt-tiMo ia lî3' Nflics liiid o u Plant

lititititîl.tî ii . This lialiit <if ging *< tu *i <if tilt. Vinit'5 t. It is thei iiaiit

tilt: 1allot ville ,plant thue Madcria '. uic.
il»% i* .1ii su) Iii aimîal,; mi i an under- The tiiliers cati lie bouîglît for tgen cents. i7lie

sit.iulit thic:3 trie C. cil tii-1 nalîit test. But fiiliage iz itig tilt lt,%%V cis illcî.S3fragratit.
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PRESENT .ENJOYMENTS. still the palatial resideince was. delayed. At

1iYlast hie was prevailed ipoin to reliiquish his

"When w, M get a new house, I anty going toclaim , for a liberal compensation. The new

haveaice flower yard ;"said Mrs. H. ''No bouse was built, and the first family gather-

mne loves flowers 1>btter tha I do, but i beneath its roof. was occasioned by the

is no use trying to cultivate them where we death of Mr. Jones, noN "Weil strickein in

are now' ; for the grass and weeds overrun years." Did Mrs. Jones enjoy hier grand

thei before the seeds are fairly out o( the house and its elegant furnising i er old
grou'id' How mîany, many people there are age, as she woul it ber more youthful days
who throw away half of the ral joys of life, one of simple design and of less dimension ?

in just th samie way. The future is a great \We think not. She w%-as in a constant fret
iiijut tu ain nay.Tu fuur isa ret about soînletiugil or sruîueboby, auid hier face

store-htouse of brighît possibilities, but the au something of soeoy taacer sfac

present is as bare of pleaisures, as the barren was a perfect index of her character ; selfish,

desert is of vegetation. To a true lover of exactig, with charity for nune.
flow ers, N htat ai ever presenît eijoymneit is a ' It is nell to look outt for the future, that

plot of gay Colored aniiuals. And the little o, m ma not cole to ant. At the samie time,
fairies are nîot su particult about tieir sm- w e Imiay bas e manîîîy enjo ieits as N e step

runîidiigs. A gtaind htoube n ith Iiitdlsoime along through the jour ney of life, if u e choose

furnishings for a back-grund ol side luen, to take theiml as the3 , go and italtll be nulne

does iot add a patticle to their deliiotus fia. the poorer .in purse ; but ricler ii imlind be-
graice or bîrighit colo rintg. GiNe appropriate Cuise me hae gather'ed sw eets, as the bee

soil, moisture, lighît and narmîîth, they girow does ltoney fromn the wayside flowers.-

just as lovely by the cabit door as iii the Cle- Rural N'ew Yo-ker.
ganitly laid out groiids of a Stewart, Vaîn- -

-lei ltuilt oî G"tuld. Thet ltboi ufgt ing lot THE OLDEST TREE IN TEE WORLD.
themî is muci the samne. But little that is , . ~~f

t .l lsril .ole ntot aoh-'le oldlest tree mi the w'orld, so far as any
truly desirable comes wvithout labor ; and .i ios s as11OVeýe h ote.onte knîows, is, SaLys Knowledqe, the Bo treellowers that have becomle dlomlesticated, muiist
hiav-cr thae to eclroiîerl donestcaeulo itlist of the sacred city of Amarapoora, in Burnah.
have the gr'ounid prioperly pr-epar-ed for thîeir
î'eue)tioii, anîd tiieu to tl'ive n'ei, like It was planted -288 B. C., and is theVefore

hîuimîan children, they must be kept out of ,o')170 .ears oli. Sir Jai.es Eierson
bad company. And for want of a certamf e1 -viii- that te

.of .it fo i- of tree is really of tiis wonderful age, and
t a t r He refers to historie doncmnents i whichi it is

for the beautiful, a greater part of hici- life ;d.
.i . melentionoed at different dates as 18t2e A. D.,for. no niew hiouse is likely to mlake t per 233 A. D., and so on to the present day.ancee foi- lonîg years to coume, if ever~, oit hter.

fo long excet iii i mnîîileatifî. ev To it," says Sir James, " kings have evei
dollmin, except in ilmaginlation. .liietg .1ci .liinms . n .eti yi

Mr. and Mrs. Jones lived iii the old pioneer i. . .
belief tiat it is a braieli of the idenîtical Fig

bimft hIU lOOii k 0 lLI Ct l .tui1
(ua in t, at oo edI for many years aIs thoughl j
it would tumble down auround thei. 'Ihe
iiee large farin was paid for ; they lad large

tloenb of slieep, and file lierds of cattle ; and
the sthles were occupied witli valuable
h .rses. l'hey vere oit of debt, andi Weil to
da fitImters ii every respect. Then, why did
they live ii the little old cabin, with its
imiany lowly additiois? 3Because, Mirs. Jontes
îmust liave a lordly mansion, or iome at all ;
and s:> they plodded' on to acquire more
iieanis. And whent the baik accounit was
.satisfaetory, sie mîust look across the way,
4and covet a portion of ler neighbor's oreli-
*artdl, for a site on which to build. But for
*years the ieiglbor did not choose to sel], and

tree under whiehî Buddla reclined at Vrunie-
laya wlhen l iiuinderwveit lis apotieosis." Its
leaves are carried away as streaimers by pil-
grims, but it is to sacred ton touch w ith a
knife, ami therefore they are ontly gathered
wlen they fall. 'I'he Kimg Oak in Wildsor
Forest, EIngland, is only 1000 years olid.

SWEET WILLIAM'S FATE,

nY W. DEIRICK.

Sweet William aster for hcartscase,
And gave lier candytuft;

She honeysuckled for awhile
Then rose and thus rehuffed

".Begonia! sir, your bleeding heart
Soine balsaim soon will case:

For-getmne-not,as we niust part,
Anid now lettuce have peas."
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CEREUS GRANDIFLORUS.

Herewith we present our readers witi a
fine illustration of a two-year-old plant
.grown in a six-inch pot. It is renarkable
the growth these cacti will miake in one
:season if well attended to and fed wecekly
with sone liquid inanure. This plant was

several more having þ>loomuetl this season.
Ail sides shoots have been cut of' ani the
plant allowed to grow to a single stein :
which lias now reached the length of fifteen
feet, and is trainied along the rafters of the
eonservatory in whicl it grows. This gives
it the full benefit of the sun, and allows the
ne,w gro'vth to ripen quickly and get strong,

OCEVECTS G-A làT I]LO R'TYS-

started fromn a two-incl cutting' in July, some parts of the stem measiniîîg actually
18S2, and, contratry to the general belief three and one-half inches in circumuference.
that they will not bloom until three years There is a great pleasure derived from
old, this one blooned 1on July 4th, 1883, vatching the buds when they appear. An
vhen really not one year old. At this date, amateur aud lover of flowers appreciates
June l5th, it has still twelve buds on it, this more than a florist. At first certain

-1
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parts of the steni will swell and gradually shoot will appear. You may thein shake the
open, then a little w-ooly tuft appeai- ; this sand ont and replace it with good, rieli soil
nay be a bud or it nay be a new shoot, and ni<ixed with a little imiortar or ashies, one-

sevei-al days elapse before this point is set- fourith sand and one-fourth inanure. In
tled satisfactorily.. about eight days set your plant in the full

Tle grower of the plant lerewith illis- sun, water it well, nilId let it grow until cold

trated, thinks it is best to renove all new weather. radually withlhold watei·, ant
shoots forned while the plant lias bids on ;dnring winter let it remain iin a very sunny
this seems to give vigorous growth to the place inloors where it w%ill me. freeze. If

latter. On nany plants the buds will dry this place is very dry, wit cor your plant
up and iiot expand at all. This has been at- about once a week. (This .., the prescribed

tribute(d by some to the liot sun, and there- mile althougli the plant we illustrate,
fore nmany advise shading the bud by covr- received water regularly all winter, being
ing with paper. An envelope cut in lialf placed anong a lot of others.)
ai simply iunig on the bud willii answer t Toward the end of April, wien growth

very well. begins, vater nay be given more freely, and

It will sonetimes take a bud a motth be- the plant niay b shifted to a larger pot,

fore opening, and care mnust be taken when wvhere it can renain foi- several years.

it gets to be about six inches long and gets
lighter iii color towards the end, for nany A NOVEL IN TWO CHAPTERS.

a flower opens before the owner is aware of enArTER i.
it. or while lie is sound asleep. Generally Fariner Brown is wvorth S20,000, and he
they begin to open at about eight o'cloek 11 lias noncy in the bank always to draw upon
the evening, and it is very interesting to as he likes: is dress is plain, but neat,
watci it do so. Really you can sec it iove whether lie is at work or rest. His wife
and expand--grow as it wer-ndwenajil epaID-w si ee.-ai 'e weaî-s a calico (fr055.geiierally, and luis little
fully openied the perfmne is delicious. The cbiidie - shoes.
shape of the flower cannot be hetter shown Young Mistletoe ia diessy, cotpisant
thai by our engraving the color being ayoling înan-a cicî-k in the village apotlecary
Creaniy vlite inside, while the outside var- store id lis say is six dollars a wcek.
ies froni wlite to. reddisli brown, according The elde- Miss Brown likes hin. "He is so
to varieties.

The flower will only remain open froi

foui- to six hours ; thenl gradually closes and
reinains so. Sone people complain because
they do not bloom in day time or open more
thaii once. Were it so, the Nigiit-blooming
Ceres would be a common thing, and at-
tract little attention. But as it is,people
will flock to sec it and go into ecstasies about
it. Stouekeepers are anxious to get thei,
ai advertise their blooining to attract visi-
ors, aid-perliaps customers.

On very stîong plants as niany as twenty-
five flowers will open ii a season, althougli
the sight of one flower will well repay the
little trouble (or pleasure) to raise the plant,
whicli, by the way is one of the easiest to
mnaage. If you get a eitting tie it to a smalI
plant stake,about three inclies above the lower
end of the stake,and inserbtiis im a tiree-incl
pot filled with cleau sand. Letthe cuttingjust
toueli the sand, and not be .buried in it.
Roots will soon fori, and afterwards a new

finished, you know sle remarked to lier
sister Dora. She enjoyed his company ever
so nuicli more than that of young Deinarest,
a plain, steady-going youth-the son of
'Squire Deii-arest, a well-to-do farier, nuci
like farnmer Brown. "But," reimarked Doi-a,
"Deinarest is thougltful and nanly, if not
so finished as Mistletoe."

"«Very well," replied the• elder Miss
Brown, "if you want to be a farni drudge
all your days marry ii. I'l take Mistle-
toe.

Ten years after we find Mrs. Mistletoe andl
tlree children living witi lier father, Mr.
Brown, wlio treats then compassionately.
Mistletçe visits then every iionth. • He is
still a clerk in the apotliecary store witi a
salary of six dollars a week.

Demarest and his wife and children live iii
a substantial dwelling of tieir own. They
have miioney iii the bank, but Mrs. Dena-e.st
stillwears calico f-ocks fromî clioice. "Tianîk 1
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goodness," she ias been known to exclaim to
her husband, "that you are not an apothe-
'cary's clerk. You imlay not be so ''inished'

as Mistletoe, but ve are nlot objects ofi
charity.">-?.r'a Lew Yorker.

TUE OLD ELM TREE.

As
I sat

ibeneathî
an old( chui

tree, the windi

A TOUCH O' NATUR. It bent its bon glis
- anld Softiy breathied the

I tell ye Josh, it does beat Cain and ail, w
The way folks nowadays vill cheat and lie

To get aiongenthere's lived 'rere tie tian
F or hiatchin'echickenis-bouight it, like a fool, ya u cntesiue oi
Because tiey told me chickens wouhl be high and go the spriig-tinîe witi its
This spring; the agenît said some Nev York liowers and min, the atia %viti

chaps
Wreo buyms'of 'cui up to ship abroad, its fruit ant grain, the winter with
Well, durn me ! if ther wouldin't. be too high its ciilim, blast, iviieî witli siiow ani
To sec, if we depenîded on suici things. ice tie skies are overeast. li suuîîîîîer
I hope the good Lord wvill forgive mlle, Josi, tine beneath asy siade have children oft-
For ail the in'ard cussin'that l've (one, en piayed ; and'oh, iow oft, beeath ny
A-trying'of that pesky fraud. Darn me !
If I hain't worked as faitiful as a pair
-0' three-year.olds, and lost m1y rest, aiîd nany a tiiiie the 01( alud feeble
And s)'il'ed my eggs. anãa wasted ilo cnough have souglit iîîy Siiade to sunoko their
To do the faim'iy for three mîonthsor more,
.And, Josh, of ail the critters ever brought been witi sîiles ami tears, I live
Into a sinfui world, themn chickciis vas the wvus; i'ateiscd tlicîi couic and go for
1 I:nowed 'twas flyin'right in iiatur's face,
.Straiglit from the start ; but, kind ograspin'like three-seore ycars, and snalsy a
A-thinkin' of thel cikeus sipped abroad,of at l y
I parsevcred, and stw the wicked bus'niess tliro.' tiue befeli. But age is
Of ail the knsock-knieed, cross-billcd, spider-toed, e
Ongainly freaks o'iiatuir', .) osh,thciii birds

Vould take the premilums aiysliere. Poorc iî1 feariuy oots are
things;

I iadn't iieve tosec, eîî suffer-sotie of 'ciii g a t t I
Was blinid as csvls,aiîd some stood on their lcads so0Id
And some kept sittin' dowi as tho' tlicy felt
Onicoif'table, butdidn't ktoy j ust wjhere. ItîWe
I stood it for a week, and whenî, one night,
The patent warner tlat they sell to raise a brood a il (I
Got hot, and drove the cliickeis aIll out doors, decay
I got hot to. For there they stood, poor t.lings ;
Alluddled.up like sleep a-siiiverin' and look-

in' blue
And cold, as tho' they couldn't understand souglit
What was the matter with the fizzii' thiig
Ticy called iheir blessed mnother, and vowed
I'd put ain end oi't, and I did. -- Chicayo Sim.
An ùld red lien is good cnough for me,
And good enougli for anybody tlat:s got senise
Aud, Josiua, just paste this in your htt.:
The mai that's nade improvement on the ways Otie thin" is always to be said us favor of
0' iatui-Iatented-aiid tries to pfAimîi
The thing on you, pays you no0 compliment, SIIII fruit culture over large fruits. The
But takes you for tec greenest gol darned fool giloWeil eau coluit, with decent care, or an
Tiat cvcr tried to sick aciny egg. '4«Vs ! me

o. .. D., ina le, peacThes, a

- - -- -- -- phus, etc., Sal totally every few, years, but
Movrsoa L.usl; 'rSES.---A Sarnia archi- tue bernes Io îîot fail one seasoi is teis ; and

teet, Mr. Blaker, lias doue a notable thing in w-heu they fail paitia.ly the higier prices
tree mnoving. He trausplanted a hansdsomse mnkie partial or total amends for tie siial
inaple, vlichm w-as onîe foot ii diamneter ansd ciop. Beriies, too, eau be raised ii oie ycar
30 feet hiigh, from ole part of the towns to or less, after plaitiug but for tie large fruits
ansother, iauling it by mseans of a capstan. mie iiîust wait tiee or four years at Ieast,
I.t used to be tisouglt a preposterous idea to andtiwlieii lie iapieiis to get a full eîop ]SoW

move trees of such diieisions, but it is il0w îOUl thon îost of nlos cowpetitors have tie
founad to be the easiest, quickest, and cieap- saie. Wlieu a uîîau's location for siall
est mode of estallisiig shaIe trees iii parks i good1ichiad1îetter utiiizeitfor
-and boulevards. The liarge trees whicli 'eie ail it is weotri. Tie cultueofthe efruits
transplanted in Victoria Park three years wouhl lie greatiy acceirated if fruit trs
ago, aie tliriviî' m-el. - Loilo» "" P'-s j w-e'e ill paivted at hire istanes, and tie
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intervenling space kcept imier constait cul- lettuce, endive, parsley, teeks, celery, etc.,
tivation for hoed crops, and attended hy but time lias at last overcome those difficulties.
constant maniiring. Thenl the trees, of anîd I have now, after twenty years of labor,
theiselves alonte, would require alost nîo secured a business ii miy nearest city, four-
extra vork, except that of prinîîiug during
the first few years after planting. And still
it will probably take a hundred years hefore
sone farmners \rill ever hear of this muethoXd,
and perhaps anîother hunîdred to get tiemiî to
believe in it as the best systen.

miles away, w1hiclh has so far distainced all
competition.

Now, wlat is thu moral Simiîply this, that.
wliere tho' riglt conditions exist a man can
support il. family of six persoms and somte-
times more on eiglt acres, and do it year-
after year. Besideb, I kieep thrce, and

EIGET ACRES ENOUGH. sonîtimes five rows, and aiways oie horse
-- ~~~~ail titis o'1 iiglît acreS. 'lclidgOS

There are, no doubt iany farmers iii thtis richer, the Imitdiigs are in as good repair as
country whose large es.tates are a positive at first and the woîlcinfr foice, besiles iny-
damage to thîemîî. Thle foliowinîg account, self is el to <ia
writtenî by a correspondent of the NAev York oiiC boy twelve îîîoutlîs; I have lately add-
Tribune, shows wliat cai le done on a simiall d a lîot-îîoîse ; have tifty pear trees and
farna tweîî,ýity-liî'e grapeviiles ini beaiîig, îvithi a fine

Whenl I acquired title to tle'old lîoîuie- yoîîîg orcharl Comiig 011 ail fruit I have
stead and tue great baris of the hunidred- set witl my own liaids. I thoight at first.
acre farn now whittled down to eighit,doiubts; eight acres were too siaii, lut nowI fiîd tlîem

appeared as to the ability of succeedinîg on a land eîoigli. I have lîad to work liard, too
small surface, wlhere a former proprietor had liard sonue of the tiuîie, but I have found
required a mnucli larger area. Beginlinîg ieisîîre to read, eijoy life aud keep up witli
with a retail route to a nîeigeborinîg city, I the tiies.- I. Bull il N Y 'riuae.
coimhneced to sb dn vegetaales aud sagipored aas
steady and growig deaîd for 'fresl a goods i KNo E E th wi fore are gad
righit fin thîe g 'Titis tiîislly took to iari, fo te Report oma Labont and iii-
the foraii of faîicy gardeiiî, ini mîy deterîîiu.- duistiies of New Jersey, tlîat the Passaie Roll-
ation iicadi year 50 add to îîy list of piuidets iîg Miis Coympav y have i t aed farnislied a.
stiîch îew varieties of vegretables as ie pop- Iie hall or thue lise of tleir lahorers, and at
îlar t4îsté' d aiuded, andi whîicli were iiîistip dedicatioe of tat iall n r. bea yeweatlier
plied iii the hote moarket. rais uecessitated o ; p r t I hvedg
learniîîg a great deal iii experiiieiîts, both 1, is not a, uatiîra gift, it owiinst oe acqtired.
success anid faihître iii raisiiîg tîme articles Titlis caîî oiily hie doute iîy stîîdly, b)y observa-
called roi. blit lis the articles raised were tioh, y associatioui. Ald the est aind the
neW aadlt I liehi ail the sîîpply, mîy tradle %%ot,îccsfm or-kîîemî, ail thiîgs hîeiîîg

grew apace. 1 elnal, are those haoo have the îost kiow-

soîîîe thiîîgs weedropped frontî the list ats ¶ledIge, auld m'hio apl)Py it to thie best plipose.
ulprofit1dble, by rcasoîh of thee vcy iiiiited He could mot have imsed triier or more

demid ; for- I have foîid tlat if a mîarket aPPropriate words if lie lad eel uAdressitg
cam be creates asy vegetable can du soid at a farmers' clb, instcad of the 1uliorers of an
rei uierative price. I dfcterriiiîed gn iimifoodsî Iroîî liii.

rightifrom the aren. Thcis fudinally took-

aideice s ovliclî oid iîîe 0011- Floweis are toe efalneydigs of ieocetrcm and

fidiîc e i te îstoîîers ad daete i oat piumity, thie tokens of atfectioii. We preseîtý
tiond steay flowers to tose we love iii stmyisosis of jy and

snarket for sy pofcgets. ly gat trobhle of sorrop-, and it is weli to iearji lîow to ar-
was i ack of eady ndey to bey liat I unsup ge tem ii the îust attractive aud
imperatively n iteho ed ii te proseceitioat of expressive foris, or, how to avoid those
sucli a for of ?adeillg n teiese eth sasies foris thatare beayiy repbiyive to beryis of
for iot eds , aild a place to stoe iii a rialf- Yood taste. Plants or lowers are always

llappropriate, they iay be choice eoties Ora Mte sinpg e rose bCompan citlier are alike accep-
nmarket iii a freslî state, sîici as cati ii ner, htable, aod athost equafy beabtifal.
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TUE MYSTERY OF FLOWERS.

CURIOUS STUDIES IN THE.WORLID F vEO TABLE
flEAUT.

The nane of the Peony is derived fron
Peon, a c'elebrated Greek physician, who
tauglt the Greeks that this pretty flower
was of divine origin, emnanating fromn the
liglt of the inoon, aud a valuable cure, there.
fore, for epilepsy, which was supposed to be
a mnoon'-struck ' malady. 'T'le Peony was

fuil character of a nun, and is called the la

The familiar "Baln of Gilead" is the naine
of the plant wlose nearest suinmmer relation
is the Acacia. In the earliest ages it wa.
celebrated by Pliny, Strabo, Tacitus, and
Justin, not alonle for its iledicinal qualities,
but the lofty spirit and dignity its neaning
was supposed to increase. The Queen of
Sheba brouglit it to Kinîg Solomnon, and

thouglt to have power over the w'inds, to tleopatra 1)anted one specles of it lîear Mat-
protect the harvest fromn storn, and to avert rara, vhieh ripened into a slirub celebiated

tempests. by travelers for ages afterwards. The East-

The floral kingdoin furnisies plants ern Christians believed the plant would grow
which flover unfailingly on ceril days, only under the care of a Christian gardener,
and superstition has seized on this fact aidt ( and that were the bark incised by any instru-

associated soine with the qualities of great ment of mnetal, the flowr of balsani vould be

persons who happen to be boni on the day corrupt.' Under their fostering care the plant
the plant flowers. The Cyclamen opens i grew as large as a fir,and such was the respect
Southern Europe on St. Romold's day, and is 1 that it exerted that wlhen Christianity spread
dedicated to this ronantic recluse, who into European courts,, the Bahn of Gilead

abandoned a noble carer for a mnonastery e"me to be ingled in the oil used at the

because lie witnessed his father kill a kins- coronation of mnonarcbs. The Coptic Christ-
man in a duel. The Rose'Bay Willow Hcrb nuis hati a tradition that wlhen the Holy
the French call St. Anthony's Fire,because of Family w'ere leaving Egypt to return to
its brilliant red hue, and its having appeared Judea, they stopped to rest at Matrara and

first in the eleventh century, wien the went from house to bouse begging a cup of
plague of erysipelas was raging, and accord water, and were everyvbere refused. Faint

to it the powers of intercession vitli disease, witb tbirst and sorrow tbe Vingin Mary sat
whicb its patron St. Anthony, was believed down under a Blahn of G ilead tree, and lui-

to possess ie(iately a fountain sprang up beside her,
The early Christians, attaehed to somne and the ti-ce rustled its leaves and fanned a

flowers by their peculiar beauty, gathered a gcntle breeze as the Mother and Child
number of these into a herbarium, and de- drank of the water and rested.-loi-omn "Chi-

licated theni to the Virgin Mary. Anong (oro fnter-Oceau.
those are the SnowDrop, the Lily of the
Valley, White Daffodil, White Rose, White AN INSTRUCTIVE LEGEND.

Hyacinth, and White Clemnatis, Lady's Fin- A trade conteiporary tells that wlien Bac-
ger, Lady's Slipper, Lady's Glove, Marigold. chus was at boy hejouieyed througi Hellas
Lady's Mantle, etc., to ail of which super- to go to Naxia ; and as the way was very
stition attacied qualities of purity anîd good- ong, le grew tired, anid sat dowi to rest.
tjss, and conferred these upon the wearer As lie sat there, with his eyes upon. the
of any of these symbolical ßowers. The gromid, lie saw little plant springing up be-

cominmon Hollylhock is a corruption (1 lioly tween his feet. and was so mnuch pleased
oak, and is revermnced in parts of rural Eng- with it, that lie deteriniued to talke it with
land, where traditions percolate through bim and plant it in Naxia. He took it up
centuries, because Crusaders brouglt it fron anîd carried it away vith him ; but as the
the Holy Land. The modest, shrinking sun was very hot, lie feared it mîiigbt wither
Blue Bell is, despite tbese ilmost opposite before lie rcached hisdestination. He founid a
qualities, a plant of war in the superstitious bird's skeleton, into which he thrust the
belief of the saine people. It is dedicated plant, and went on. But ii his land the
to St. George,.tlheir patron saint. By the plait sprouted so fast that it started out of
French the white variety of this plant is, in the bones above and below. This gave him
curious contrast, associated with the peace- fresh fear of it wvithering, and lie cast about
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for IL reotnody. Hoe faound aL iionis bolue, PLANTS IN OUR DWELLINGS.
whiichi vais thickor thian tlie bird's skelotou

anid hoe put the skelutoii withi the plant in it. Arc thcy Benoficial or hot'?

inito the houle of the lion. Ee lolng,, 1however,
thoe planît graw out of tho liuiCas boue likeffise. \MT0 hiaro here a -Very important question
Than ho( fourndiieu boue of lis ss.1 laîrgocr to coulsider, tlhat is, wheitheri it is beuoefcial,

still tliau:tlat of tlulo ; uole putrtlie îvîuoîîŽsoline, or- otîîerwise, to h1ave flowers in
skeloto0 .u ti nt t our- aiweiiigs ? I liave houard it said by

sk-eetol aid tle lan iito tie SS peplo wlîo pretteudeLd to kluow, thiat you
bou aund tiis lie tutade Ii:s mmy to, Naxua.siod otaeIowrluyuhusuti,
WThcin about to set thie planît, hit fouii. thazt '101l as t have grealy ag in th r heltof t ail

mswne iteîîsi '"s grttyagrouxud lelt f i
the moots lust itwauael teiiUw 1-11( iinnuatos, hecause thie nioxiains gases tlîoy

thie bird's skuieton, an li liuîs atout, ziiitd 0 u uioahueu fet utoar
thogiv ausst hou*..; ana asufu efec coc note tairttli as7s on,; nd ts iecotlà ot zae i ou cspeciaily if thiey atrc iii thie sleeping apart-

-%vithiout daialgiittg the ota planted, it asit îuut.Ihp o10al.t unyutu
m'as' aitid it CiiIlie 011 SIia aiil u hur to ]lis suchats au idea i to ai gabae tcua s caivyueria.

great ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l potenas llcausxrps r:î Xilaints albsoritr .*I thieir leaves
îî'hjol lu unidetuetirs ide aialgaL-e t t oahole zîcid, gais froutu thie air arouudt tluoun.

inat drik. B t lhola ais utirîc Whcu I Noir thiis carboutic ucid, gas las ooutposed. of
inc aiankof t tov iu~ nîg 1kv i ris carbou ail oxygen. ])uring the luours of

laext, after dr-iikig a littie ileilre, tley ie 11. ahy]n"llt tige planît retzinis duie carbonl and
cauuun rioosau alautlk uu u releases tuie <ixyge... vit out to the air

idîlcui thecy dirank usuore ýstili. t1e 3 l,ý~m t>ci-
havell hiko aîis i airaiiu. Noir withi us and adi alinudi- life this.

]lav lik(.- sses iraler of thlin.'s is revorsegl. for- 'vo rutaîlu the
* -oxygrei andu give out tho cariomi. Tierefore,

SOOT AS A MANURE FOR PLANTS. gisuriI., tige trs<duigtteo'ef

To sraîîg.rowmiggretulous.. hautaa stch iiolut wvhicli wuo Coula i uît live is -,ivoul out

as I>claîgîius FuhI . .zles.(ti. I)v tUse plîîtiile thiey retainà tuice arbon
D'oses, Cil-sîmtuuuuns Xainnu.1ana whiichtiai thettii n<uuuIisliuont, îhile it

1vui kii us if wue sireatluedI it. Duriu«r
]Idauiasont us a vauhualle iial a..aslvN

ohtauined ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1--e st:uhut Xhnfl<fi.siri tht'.. dlay. Ju>wreer. deouil1a~ aîmd d ased

iu a tîurc.*.gaîil Cuti1 ofwiater, liaisa mnati-Ur. 1parts of pllaints aind also thc lnivers3 givo out

mus efcect onl ail tie. plauts just iaauiod ' .111 siluaul portion of crhn but it lias 11o
iimaliy otliers îeiea.It itiqliicos- vielcurons effect.oit the aur- if thie plants are kept frc

grwtimil idisfrsiuissntlsulust-iune liotu '1a1d, aumial al g parts ;the

to the Icai anail fower. Lt i' î>u< tg)l,se it :reaut au" utto efg uapatwi
iii suladl a1uatitii.s aixtal otu. rathorcl tianalorfrio. clatiitntetosms

char e u. comtpost itil moiare. ar tlitan: cauî give ont. Tîtîtis y0ou eCC plants iii a
tueplatscut ruailvaussituiaut. u te oit i uiti i yhig 't are rcaily a bottofit

ca-;c of Clir iutstc.aal of Cîtlu%iaewi. silice thcey puirify the

]lave eutiffhnyed a mîixture tif suigbt aiall ftroshtir yasritaa etoagcu
mîtunra fott ti.. cor.ltel, î-iîîtiî.* ,a~t.is 1iiuious ta naur lhtcaltl, ,giving. out at thé-

possible i .- ults flnt ilherever tiie .1. t ias- saue titA, gu, ructi aucsiyo
nimea iturelielit i__ euîtphîcyaral. it sitoll li our lue. Sra itînicli canaiit lie suial for thiea

ivoil ttxil iii a titi, or tank, audîaî uuîica to 1' iter alayiigiit alepartsa: tlici thec order of

settîe, otîterurise thte gas p:irticles reutiaîhin ia - s . eered Co>imhgth tus
onte o n lt~pos ama. iii ivu. darlatss te plants ailisitr aial rutiim oxy-

0tl to ait iitsm!thvie iiîmaceau. "xlie tt gevi-'il ana1l relosec ild givo oui1, carbou to thie

froc atiîîtiuit wiicit atil lialtltv riioti î-cajîire. air ; tiis of îteuessity Nroulal lue iiijuirioxis to
-B.,hu ondo <a.deî' aur hltt if tiiere ivorc un rcemauedy or coîunt-

a,'imtgifihmtmc to uttîhhifS' the bUdff effects.
Mr. ecales s rîuumiîî for(oua?¶rss ti au receive îuo liarin froux thei carbon if

Mlitnois. alial jîtst across th&e ier. tu i, you bcave your liealroottii xvitaîloî a littie open
sinri, Mr. P>ins is a eiuiaiaatc. a liirittg the iiglit to c-ause a circuliation of
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fresh air; the least bit will do. You should tance. Try, if possible, tierefore, to give
<lo this in any case during suimier, for it is your plants cool dark qiuarters during the
very beneficial to the health of the.sleepers. niglit, for on this greatly depends your
Or if you place the plants on the floor the success as a window gardener. Window
evil will be remendied to a great extent, fir gardening at best is plant growing unîder
the carbon whiclh is half heavier than con- difliculties tlie more therefore you can
mon air, will fall to the floor. But when ' assimilate their existence to the life of the
we know that "we breathe out but a siaull saine plants in their natuiral homes the
quantity of carbon during the hours of more successful you will be.
.slcep as comîpared with the quantity exhaled Gas has a nilust pOisunus effect oit plants
during the day," and that "the quantity of in a roomu. In fact, no plant can live or
carbon givein out by the plants at the saine thrive in a roomîn where gas is buried. Then
tine is not large," the presece of plants in it is a iecessity to rcnove theni frot the
your bedr'oomî at night can scarcely ' iave room during iiiglt, and place theni wlheree CD

any bail effect. I hepe you understand this they will tnot breatlhe the puisonous gas. A
clearly. It is a ratler eonfusing îstatemnent passage or lobby is a very suitabl e place till
of the case, but it proves that there need be iorninîg >rovided there is no danger of
no fcars of any evil efflects arising frot hav- frost in the winter.
ing plants in your ronns. eîiier day or Plants growing in a roomu require a good
niglit. But there is onec exception to the deal of shtifting about. You shîould never
rile ; it is kinown that the blossons of allon yuiirself to consider this a trouble.
plants give out more carbognu than any otier Telic poor plants have life within tiemli, and
part, tlherefore haid or table bouquets they appreciate ii thteir own dumb way all
should not staind in you roomli dlurinlg the attentive kincdnesses bestowed on thei ; a
hours of sleep. Of course you can avoid lover of ifowUrs will iiderstaid this plainly,
this by hatving thei put somuewlIere CIse till wholî sees ii his plants sI im:uîy little beings
monning. depending upon hi or- her for thieir very

There is another qullestion of very great existence. Be careful and kind to your
importaice iegarding aIing îlowers in yoir plants and they will do thteir very best to

room ater daylight, that is, is it ntatudl please and reward you.
and healthy foi the plants tliemselves!
When night comes on and brings its season Small Fruits for Small Gardens.
oirestto us, we iever consider that our Six gooseberry mshes will produce six
pour plants incline for rest ton. All plants gallons of fruit. Six ciirmut buishles will
in the open ait' go to slcep, so to speak, produce twenty quarts ut fruit. Six black-
-wien the hours of darkness set iii. 'Te air er'ry uishes will produce twenîty-tive quarts
becomnes sever1 degrees culdi . sootlhi" of fuit. Six ipslerry luishes will produce
their strained energics, andhuisl..ing the" ten quarts of fruit. Six grape vines will
into their iiatur.l rcst, whiclh enalbles thei prouiice one hundred and twentv-six poinids
to ieet with r'enîewed vigour the rays of of fruit. Six rows of strawlel'ies. tweity-
burninîg siiildiid whetn day retur'ns. Now' six ft in, length, will produce sixteen
when niht comes on we aw don the dollars' worth of fruit. Six dollars will
blind, shiuît our dours anid widii,,ws. stir up p:sy litet cbst of the above list of plants and
the fire and crowdi. arouniidt the cheerful shrubberv. Six hours' exercise with the
hiear'tli all iicoiscious thaut by kceping out hoe in this simall garde, equally divided
the cold and mising the tenperature of the between the six workig days of the week,
-rouom severial degrees we are keeping the w-ill give youî a sixteeil en'taat appietite and
poor plants iii a state of uinhealthy excite- youir wife a six-inich smîtile.
menr.t, kcepiig thei feviishlv awake wliem Tie above list of sixes, four ycars old,
they should be at rest. Thuis like ouiselves will furinisi a famiiy of six persois a con-
wh•.m wc get n10 rcst duiring the day and o tinuial supply of freshi fruit for six imontis
sleep during. nigt, thev irow w a d In-the ycar, or the sane quality of fruit-

slcep- ' mnus asppetite ani sinles-can be pur-
.sickly, losing the fresi i'obust appeaînee chased with cash on3 Sixteenithi strectforfifty-
thcy wore wien we first naile thcir acquain- six dollars. -Rorkj .lfountain Rural.
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ORIGIN OF THE TOMATO. CHANGING THE COLORS of FLOWERS
BY CULTIVATION.

A good iany years ago a scanp who had Our knowledge of the chemistry of veg-
arrived froni the Bermuda Islands, was sent etable pigments is not yet sufliciently ad-
to the York county, Peiinsylvani;i jail, for vanced, for wvdeh rason the effect ofsoune offeîtce coînînittcd agraiîist thie laws of fo whlteism iecfetfsosartificial influence upon the color-tone of
the Conmonwealth. he iad with him, a flowerst has not yet received its ierited
few seeis which he plantted ii the ricli attention. According to mny view, tannin
soil of the jail yard. Before the plants, is au important factor ii the generation of
which spuang fron the seed natured lie was o
discharged, and no one knew the naine of egetable colors it is foud i alinost
then. They grew îluxuriantly, bearing every pat, the moetals ot xcepted, and
fruit of a large size and uinusial appearance. alkalies, eartihs, nmetailie sats, ete.-it
As this strange fruit ripened, its color assmnes the most

changed frot green to a brilliant red, amo rose Vo deep black. A darker culor, tiere-
became anl object of wonderand adration fore, is produceti in flowers ricli iii tannîîiii,
to ail the inmates of the jail. Mrs. Kline- when manured withi since, as.
fétem,tic 'iad keeper, cautiotîcdal th Pris- iaîieî il ioisatsîe sfonerahe'tdy eeperc d ail the p -everybody knows, tannin and iroi-salts dye

any of te fruit, as she black and produce inik. A practical use lias
was sure it was poisoiois, and besides tlat, been made of titis fact in the raising of
ste had promised te man ho had planted hortensias and dahlias. The former, vlicli
the seed that she would endeavor to prte in ordintary soil blossomned pale-ret, becamne
serve spechnens of it for hin siould lie re- sky-blue wienm traitsplaited into soil leavily
turi in tinte. Just when the fruit iwas manured with iron oclire, or when occasion-
fully mtatuired the B3ennuda prisonet ie ally watered vitht a dilute alum solution.
visited-the jail and asked to sec te plant. Englisit gardeners succeeded in growiig
The request granted, le next called for black dahlias by similar manipulations.

pepper, sait and vintegar, and to the iorror
of the good lady coieinctted to cat of the WILu'r r * .-- We look with
sipposed poisonois fruit with a relisi that surprise on the nay instaties of swinîd-
astonishted the beiolders. After eIjoyinîg ling amticniîg farters, because they sign their
the strange repast, lie iîforied Mrs. Kline- names unusuly to an innocent-looking
felter that the fruit or vegetable was the p Dain thegads o a itmuger.lBut.
tomato, or love apple, and it would lbe foiund the country has not the ionoloply of care-
wholesomn e and ntritious. riTe seed of thle less singens. A titan in a large towii resolved
reng toimatoes vere carefully pre- to prove this. He drew tp a petition to the

servd nds ostrited .aont the rids Legislatuire, askinîg to have the p.stor of the

oan neiborsfthe lady.and i tus thi t Presbyteriait churchi iiig in the public
popular esculent wvas introdlucedi into the sqae ehdi nhi fietbe n
alîcit anti gooffly boreugli cf YVork. Foi- square. He ltaid it oîî-iîis olllitc table, aund
ayciean gly boroughit ofYork. asked visitars to "sigt a petition favoriug

many years thereafter it was cultivated as the widening of Oswego stet." Most wo
ant ornamient rather thani for table lise, but weeakdsge rmtywtotraig
by dlegrees its nierits begi Vo 'te mocre ller*c.askcd siigrittl protnptly wvitiicut read(iit,
fby deestits meri begn ti tbemore ationg thet to deacons of te church, and
fully understoodan apecatd and there the patrC snD-a.A ag ito in
as elsewliere. it grewv iiito gcncr.l pulc' tuie p.istxors Aoîiil large iisV o sign-
farelsewhere.it gitog p icers iwas obtaietl before the facts leaked out.
favor.-[American Grocer. Then the men came back, cie by one, and

slicepislly askud to cross therc namies off.
Ncw Orleanls is built upI a forest of cy- " Oi, yes. Scratci theim off," said. the

press trees ; for six htundrel feet down this gentlemen, if you do not wanit the pastor
is the fouidation ! Rows upon rows of the lnig." _

stumips of the cypress are founîtd growimg
over ci otiier, stmpctitîposed, caci cf iThe mNewest itlea is to send artiicial .flow-

ove eah oher sueriposd, achofers with the favorite perfumie of the wvear-
Vhîicht layers it is calculated has requîircd cr. Just think of a rose in L St. Louis.

a thousand ycars to formi. mrtan's buttoihole, perfumîed witi old rye.
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THE LITTLE BROWN JUG. re& it is the sanie hower lityiîîg aside its

Glug ! Glug ! (lug 1 iligllt-dLess, am1 Ipttuig on a gay costume tO
By ily COrnî col pluîg, receive lier friends. Wiud-fertilized flowers

• Said the jug hv cTiines are dull, old friend, tuer suent, color ior ioey. ThereTinis ae (ill ol freil, i ILcilreful Pro vision axîîoîîg the hliwer fam.-
Take a puill, old friend.

Do you good- "Al i y àigainst tAht ''breediiig in and ini whicl
Warns the Iloodl- "Ahi ! s contrary tu sa!"itary pruiciples; soînetines

Gives oie strenîgth - "Ah !" the staîneus and p re iii difrerent flow-
Unto life adds lengti- 'Ah "

Isn't that the pure stuif s m".Heo!"
Ha! you like it, sure eniougli! Hie!". i

Never mind about the weather, proteted froin the polle» of its iiower, al
Into the diteli we'll rol together three of whicli are preventives agaiust self-

Two lard cases ont upon a sprece, fertilivatioi. But the lecturer showed a
Whisky nellow, drunk as drunk Wi b score of beost exquisite cotrivances by whiclî

What care we about a bed to-niglit?
In this friendly sniou drift tucked so tiglt, the flours took car that fertilizatia» should
Let the blizzard rush, and let it roar, proeced. 'lie Cowslip lias flowers of two
In unconscious bliss we'Il lie and siore, kinds, mid the Violet aiso, ai eaeh flower

Merc'ry down to 40, what care you or I"
Alcohol within us must be forty high,
Wife and childrein starviiig at home, to the oter, wliii the othur siiilarly pro-
But wre'll warlmu'em wheni we coine, vides for its coiiicrpart. hie Berberry,
Flour barrel empty,elotliing gone,
Wliere is our nextwliisky sorne otlers, hecoini quite tpau-nsfiured to
But io natter. We're ail right,
Here's a plenty for to-niglit, the imagination, as sir Jolii, w io a a
Hey sir, ny treat once more! lundi cul l)ietures for iistiutioi, showed
Thaw tiat frozen snore! tleii iienuity. Oiie allures Ilics into its
Frozen ! Frozen ! Glug! 

Like an icicle said the jug ! b.autiful calyN, ti iolds the i piisouers
ntil its eolliend as fallen, e tley a e

hlirateei, l t cvered with ponlet n Thicre
they st carry to t e oent syfei wlim
captgvaites theit aiotre lis ad .y feice

sir .Jolîxi Lllbock, îeceîîtly ' <avc au1 uliter ' hiedi lceps omît ilI plebeiaîi or sîilall inisects
estimg lecture iii London, opei Is fron irvadiir the sanituary reservd fo lis

defeuice of the wasp, o%-I lieiig ita, loidship t e lie atiotler shows a siiiiilar
0 d ffnoyalty to somie <ther iiset amotheisr Opeis

threeel ofst whc repeeniesaant ef

- sommetimnes give us trouble, are 'cll- a fille avene iîto widfiet . the iiect rer st ci -

meziCii< ci'eatiics wlicil i have lost teji- wa3', ,but C.so ea11 mo couie out again tyrouhic
another avekue. that fthligli, and soanmd got ont of tlîcir )lpCe. hhee wowlip ha loey o t

imîusrimî lc mal ux~~uîOIC >(uj~ flVki'ns an th ioeias, n achîir foiwe

bnvi-aiitellu- o coieiiiug hiiii. withi
ti-ziiisl)ortiicvrof lioeac ahlntit awi pollen, to be oae te other flow-rs. I dci-tk-e ziwaus oî'tul dylui-(Lat, a t eiothlly, i h Jelni thcferi'ed to timi lep of

take ~ ~ ~ ~ H aîa ovcî'-3 Heft loads ii ilayoout believu a llmvrer cdock,
vieu ts for its con0ieort Thed .Ber bery ,

sîow'ed that iiusccts at floiwers, foriiied ail sîclD e iiad ete, Soasia tweet Pea, Dari anle
'tlited k-iuigdoin of sweetiîess amuii liglit Asncuue o'fo'e- eevr aibe

1msesgttii omaai oo-f'uîhocus anîd oixdisiuial iuori'uimgs r'efuse to. wakc uip
ammd sustail life by thiii, $o, 0fl3 sueli il- miîtil Soule 1sm ot rs, aftce tquit u-Oier tmmed
er-s Iad fine colo-, forn and scemt, as were The alsgn efuse at ties to go to sleep at
rclated to iisccts. l'ime Iue-s anid baudis s the hur>e tiie, ad lie late o knpt oe of
ortahieiitar to flowers haave rellurece to ttes

positiob of tet liifley-tclyy thC guihs tu pri

liberated, ist ico er wit pole whc

InscNts, ANd, coDsqently, abse St y mu a o t he anext s n hi
flowers. wliere tley %voîid be iscess. For as -c sec i te : sanote ihias. lias feind

Sir Jni ubo ek recntly ave aie; itetroghi "a course of years, a fll table-tesiglecure inondon, Iliglit oeningwih fomui the saltpct dissleu iii te i fortsLychis vespertiea is paie, whiile its siste, of watvenu int viddi c tlIluag muf te.
tme Lycnis diure, whichh flotes iy way, is woutic.
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IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

As many of us live it is not-apart fron
our preparation for anotlier life after death.
We toil, worry, sweat, learn by hard, cruel

to you or lier. Make more of this life.
'Learu how to enjoy it and to make the nost
i of your God-given privileges.-Green's Fruit
Grower. -

Alas, the wornî antd wiikled faces, the bent
forns an'd knotty hiands tell only a sad tale
of toil, toil, toil, unreleiting, unîceasinug. Is
such a life wrorth living Wlhre is the lighît-
hearted wife you -won forty years ago, ny
friend ? What brighit hopes she had of the
future then. Arc lier bauds knotted and
wort, lier formi bowed clown, and eyes dimn-
med by toil? Haie you made lier life vorth
living ? If not, begin iow. Live for to-day,
enjoy to.day-not to-morrow, or next year,
for to-morrow or next year may never coie

Ve caiiot expect life's pathway
Toe icalways strewnx with flow'ers

Nor the tinie whiich God lias given
To be all matie of happy hours,

Storms will follow every suishine,
Grief be mnixed vith every joy

And tis hest that it should be so-
Gold's too soft vithout alloy.

'H'alf our trouble's our inveition,"
We're to lane for half our strife:

Then, if life is what we iake it,
Why not muake the best of life?

-SeectedZ.

experience, and are assured of but little ress I - I C T .PARE.•THE. OBELISK IN CENTRAL PARK.
but that long one, from whieh there is no
bodily awakeninîg. Shakespeare says: "All We are told this obelisk was presented to
the world's a stage, and meni mere actors." the City of New York by the Khedive of
Taking this view, wvhat part shall we act? -Egypt: Lieut. Connnander Gorringe, U. S.
Shall it be the part of perpetual toilers? N., after a threr years' struggle obtained
No, let it be the pu-et of thosa who enjoy possession of the obelisk and noved it to its
hours of innocent gayety and mirtlh. Labor present position, at an expense of nearly
was designed as a blessing, and it is so if $100,000. It was finally sw'ung into position
not carried to excess. Without labor we at noon, .]anuary 22ind, ISSI. The height of
could not enjoy 'life. I vould sooier do the obelisk, froni base to tip, is sixty-nine
away with amusements tlhan labor, blit labor feet two inches. The ieasurement of the
and recreation shouli go hand ii land, as do base, square thro its axis, is seven fleet
storns and sunshine, warii and cold wea- eight and thiree-fourthis inches. The entire
ther, briglt and cloudy days and ail else that weight of the nonolith is two hundred, nine-
break up tiresone nionotony. Aiericani teen and oie-fourti tons. Siuce it vas quar-
people do iot have half the holidays that ried iear the torrid zone, it lias traversed
other people do, and hardly know low to the entire lenîgth of Egypt, mîost of that of
enjoy the few- they have, they coie so sel- the Mediterranean sea, and the whole width
dom. Every man for hiiiself and the devil of the Atlantic oceai-a distance of 6,400
take the liidnîost thcory lias made us a na- miles, proving itself a first-rate sailor for au
tion of self destroyers, or drudges. Tliere Old Salt of tliirty-five centuries; laving in
are few things we absolutely know for a cer- the course of its long existence seen Moses
tainty ; but we kiow wc are living ion the Phîaraohi and lis host going to their destrue-
Carth, that it is surrouînded by beaîuty, -uid tion in the Red Sea ; Shishak maftrchinîg to
made for confort and to be cnjoyed. Why the coîquest of Jcriisalem; Cambyses deso-
then shouîld we rush througlh it as thîougli lating the land Herodotiis, Solon, Plato,
our salvation dependcit on ouir imaiking" a mile aiîd etier (reek stîdcnts of Egyptian lore
a minute betweenu every station ? Here arc Alexander tiie Great on lis victoriouis expe-
a thousaud ruira people gathered at a fair, dition threuigli UicLaid of Goshen six and
listeniig to a politiciai's speech, telling themn a-half centuries of Roman Sovercignty and
low happy and independent they are. I Christian struggle at Alexandria: all the
hope they wont accept his soft soap, dealt long line of Moslen ruilers siice Calipli
out to buy votes. .As I look into thes"e thon- Omar ;and now looking down upon the mil-
Sand faces I ask of what does thcir e njoy- lion dwellers iii this metropolis, whose site
ment consist? What arc their amusements, evenî was unuknown to the Eastern vorld
their recreations, their liearts' best satisfa- whien this obelisk had an existence of two
tions Is their life of itself worth living? tholusanîd years.

i
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DON'T DO IT, GIRLS. %vhom you have the nost 'reason to guard

Bangs on, aL girl give lier an. unruly look, yourself? Your loeking-glass will give you

like a cow with a board over lier face. You a fair likeness of his face.--[Whately.

take the gentlest cow in the world and put a A holy life, spent in the service of God,
board oçer ber face, and turn her out in a and in communion vith. hin, is without.
pasture and she gets the reputation of being doubt the mnost pleasant and confortable life
unruly, and you vould swear thatshe wvould that any mlan can live in this world.-[MeI-
jump fences and raise m -ry Hades, and you anethon.
wouldn't give so nuch for lier by $10 0111Y The Lord's prayer is not, as some fancy,
for beef. It is so w'ith a girl. If she wears the easiest, the most natural of all devont
lier hair high on lier forehead, or brushed utterances. It may be committed to mem-

b>ack, or even frizzes, and has a good look, .ory quickly, but it is slowly learnt by heart.
you ill gy your bottom dollar on lier, and _[arie

ee that she is as good as gold, and that ,l be alwaLs intedig to lead a new life,
iv-ien slie t-ls-he- young mîau that she lovesiwhenshetell-he yong mu tat se lvesbut never to find timie to set about it, is as
huim there is no discount 011 it, and no gig- if a man slould put off eating and drinking,
ging back ; but take the same girl, with her from one day to another, till hie star-. cd
front hair banged, and when she looks at you and destroyed.-[Tillotson.
you feel just as thougli she vould hook, and
you t trust er. Se as a fecejup- You may tae the ild beast; the confia-

ing look that iakes a young man feel a gration of the Americap forest will cease
t heleen all the timber and the dry wvoud is cou-tîtougli lie woiîldlxt lie safe iiiiless she wvas sue u o antar~ h rgcs

tied hiand and foot, su ,ihe could not get out sue ;Mu o antarp h rgeso
of the pasture, that cruel word uhieh you uttered carelessly

yesterday or this norning.-[F. W. Rob-

THIRTEEN WAYS OF BEING HAPPY. ertson.
The setting of a great hope is like the set-

He that keepeth the law, happy is lie. ting of the sun. The brightness of our life
is gone, shadows of the evening fall behind

Happy is the man that fearath alway. us, and the vorld seens but a dim reflection
Whoso trusteth in the Lord, happy is lie. of itself-a broader shadow. We look for-
He that hath mercy on the poor, happy

is lie.

if ye suifer for righteousness' sake, happy
arc ye.

Behold we counît tlem lappy which en-
dure.

Happy is that people whose God is the
Lord.

Happy is lie that bath the God of Jacob»
for his help.

If ye be repr-oached for the naume of Christ,
happy are ye.

Happy is lie tha condemuneth not hinself
in that thing which lie alloweth.

Happy is the man whom (od correcteth,
los' he iaketh sore and bindeth up.

Happy is the mani that findeth wisdom,
aid the imian that gettetb understanding.

ward into the lonely iiglt; the soul with-
draws itself. Thsn stars arise, and the night
is holy.-[Longfellow.

jHumanity longs for happiness yet is never

ready to be happy to-day. In our efforts to

enjoy life we forget that we cannot be happy
to-morrow, next month, next year-we can
only be iappy to-day. Therefore make the
nost cf to-day. Visit your friends, invite
then to enjoy your hospitality, play with
your children. lglten the cares of your wife,
help a neighbor out of distress, beautify your
home. A selfislh iman secures little enjoy-
ment. The happiest inan is the one' who
makes others happy. If you have vainly
sought for comfort try this: Help some-
man who has treated you desperately mean.
Do him good service in his distress. It wvill

tive much more satisfaction than lelpiug
somie one who has helped Von.

If ye know these things, happy are ye i
ye do theim.--Chiri.tian Intelligencr. srLoik after those prizes for Letters vii

Do you want to know the mian against Friendship in the Floral Language. Page 16.
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Sure of their crops-Hens.

The balance of trade-Scales.

A country seat-The milking stool.

A smart thing-A mnustard plaster.

A young lady is not like a tree. You can-
not estimate her age by coutiting ber rings.

The noney lender never neglects his busi-

a tart," she added. "What were you afraid
-of?" '"I was afraid I would not find the
tarts." was the huniorous reply.

"O doctor, she cried, in a spasm of fear,
"Cone, fly as you ne'er flev before,

Else, ere you can save iin, ny poor little dear
The borders of death will cross o'er !"

He slacked not his speed till lie entered lier
door, *

Wlhere he foind a remiarkable group-
ness. He takes al the interest he eau in it. Six ladies, with tear-danpened faces hung oe'r

Reinember that your good reputation is A pug-dog with symptonis of croup.
like an iciçie. If it once muelts, that's tlhe A little Philadelphia boy had his long
last of it. curls cut off the otier day, and vas annoy-

Red is used for danger signals on railroads, ingly reminded of the fact by the remarks of
and always means "stop." On a man's nose al his friends. To his delight, lie escaped
it ought to give the saine warning. then by going with his famuily to the coun-

"Ah ! Pn saddest vhen I sing," try. Soon after his arrival, however, he
She sang in plaintive key, caine running iito the house in great sorrow,

And al the neighbors yelled_-
"So are we So are~we !"

Oliver Wendell lolnes says that bad
air, bad whiskey, and irregular habits keeps
the doctors alive. He must be mistaken.
Those ver; things have killed several doctors
in this city.-Ncw Orleans Picayune.

A'young lover in Iowa paid $40 for a lo2o

; crying, ·· iammiîa, miamma, even the hens
laugh at me, they all say, 'cut-cut-cut-got-

got-your-hair-cut !'"

WHAT SEED SHALL WE SOW?

A wonderful thing is a seed,
The one tliiig deathless forever

The one thing changeless-usterly true,
l d f

motive to riun him thirty-five miles to see 1 s F orever o Ud ani orever new,

girl, the famnily bulldog ran hi two miles And fickle and faithless never.
and didn't charge hiin a cent. Corporations Plant blessings, blessings wiil biooin;
have no souls. Plant late, and hate will grow;

"Well, Pat, which is the way to Burling- Yon cari sov to-day, to-rnorrow will bring
toit ?" "'How did ye know nie name was The blossom that ploves what sort of tling
Pat!" -'Ohi, I gutessed it." "Thin, be theFa ! *Oh Igesei.""mbth Is the seed, tue seed that you sow.
powers, if ye air so good at guessing, you'd
better guess the way to Burlington."bottr gessthe~vayto uringtn."Chil-iren commence life, not indeed as

"Now, my dears, you must do as the Ro- sheets of blank paper on whicli w'e may vrite
inans do," said old man Scroggine to his at vill, but with every variety of tenuper
daughters, on their arrival in Italy. And and inclination for good and for evil ho-
the first thing they saw wàs a boy trying to queathed to them by those who gave them
stand on his hcad in the corner of a railway birth. The education wlieli fails to recog-
station. nize thisis radicaily defcctive. The external

"Yes," she said to her escort as theyglided forces ernployed to train a child are success-
aroniid the rink, "I do so love'roller skating. furonly as tley are adaptpd to draw out, to
Whiue you are sailing around, your soul
secms floating away t lward heaven, and-"guide or toera thee impulses.
Just at that moment both of er soles floatedunless e take
aiwty toward heaven, and the rest of aer
s ote the earthlyeaveîi, a n tbe s t e r pains to acquaint ourseves w ithi tgeir origin

suîotetheearhiyflor ~ith a nigîtyamie.nature and tlieir probable resuits, we are not

A little girl reiarked to her inother: 'I fit to take parC unthe guidance of a yonthful
am no't afraid in the dark," "Of course n ind. Most of the failures of parents and
not," said the mothér. "I was afraid, once, educators proceed froun ignorance of theso
thoYgli, woen I tent into the pantry to getm factr.
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A PRLACTICAL PASTOR.

It was an old:tite customi
With simple rural folk,
When, froin their winter's slunber
The hills an« vales awoke,
To pray the lonest mninister
To bless the unploughed field,
That, with the coming season, it
A harvest rich, might yield.

One day a simple plonghtmnan
Besouglt the priest to go
And, by a bl'essing, cause his land
A better crop to grow.
Thus spake the parson. ien lie saw
The land so wornt and poor :
"'Why, this land ne-ds no blessing,
It onily nleeds mtanure."

SUITABLE MANURES.

inonized colors. li one scene a trec repre-
eents a monster fan, two others a bridge,
with a ship passing underneath it, thon a
landscape with a picnic, and a setting sun
of gold-colored eyrysanthenums is w'onder-
executed. Chinese womnen walking, and
animals, especially tiares and rabbits, are
also represented by this singular art. Scenes
from wel known plays are the most endur-
ingly popular of all these scenes, and one of
the my thic heroes of Japan, shovn in combat
witl an eight-hcaded nonster. while the
lady, for whom lie is filghting, sits apart,
clothed iii red, yellow, and white chrysanth-
emnms, the whole formiug a landscape over
thirty feet long, is always the centre of joy
ous crovds in late October, wicn the sun is
warn and t. e air is stlli.-Unbeaten Tracks
in Japan.

"ARE YOU GOING TO KISS ME ?"

All vegetables that are grown for their If ever I go into a nev iocaiity again, I
leaves or steins reqaire an abundance of wiîl study up my gcographyl butter tian I
nitrogenous Inanures, and it is useless to at- did tig
tempt vegetable gardening without it. To as
this class belong cabbage, lettuce, spinach,
etc. The other class which is growii prin-
cipally for its seeds or pods, as beans, peas, came up to tie, and %vith a swoct stalle on
etc., docs not require mnuch tmantire of tihis her face, looked intn mine vifih a pair of
character; in fact, the plants are injured by iovely eyes, and asked: !'Are you going to
it. It causes too great a growti of stem and hiss me, sir?" If sonte obe had offered to
leaf, and the earlitess--a great aim in vege- d e ten dollars I coud iot have boon
table groiving-is injuriouisly affected. Min- mote surpriseu], anu lardly kiiowing vliat to
eral manures, as wood ashes bone dust, etc., sy, and in order te gain a littie mort titîe,
are mttuch better for thetm. For vegetables 1 gasped out, "Pardon, Ms hat did you
requiring rich stable tmanure it is best tht ask ?" I fit ttat sie knetv I heard lier, but
they have it well rotted and decayed. No- sie said sweetly, "Are you goiag tokiss me
thing has yet been found so well fitted, for to-ight?" There %as no tttisunderstanding
the purpose as old hotbed dung, thougi to iertiistite. I lîard ier aud so did otiers,
the snell no traces of "aitiotnia" retmains in and I feit the blood ruslitg into tty face
it. -0er(deie's .mont/y. and I stamtiered ont, it I a ould like to ac-

co'utnodate you, Miss. I ivould truly ; but
ORNqAUENTAL GARDENING IN JAPAN. 1 have a1 vife and titirteen ssmasi ctiludre on

board ith tie a d i iiii cife shotmei sie
cpt in te gardetis of te Buddist nie kissig e you la

Moihastery of fangtsa o China, I have weifr a pa

seeti aîtytiing appruacltitg in singtilarity to "Yl ol hig! h sked 3'ot to uiss ine r'
lovely edid," I yeled ; "You asked nie

tîtese productions, but the gardeners of twvic2 !" -You oid foot, 1 asked you if you
okiyo are far more daring titan thte monks. mere going to KissimeKissimfereity to-

Busîes and shrubs, cut ittto thte life-size r- niht; drpr YOU kno v aytling?" atd off

e s she wt , a d if ever anybudy f t mretier
enibancs o me an womn, re quipedthan 1 did, I wotild like to excîtaxîge ptîotu-

wvith faces of paiuîted wood*oI paper. the gtaphs uith hi"n.-Befast Journal.
caothes, fans, or fveapons bteiug fsred of e
carcfully trained leaves and flowers, whic h Boys and Gl, read 'Uncie Timotiy's let-
falinla artistie draperies of deiightfahy har- ter and tmbrace hs offer.
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SW'e have concluded to offer $20.00 il
prizes for the best four letters received 011

Friendship, using the iloral laniguage in coin-

5t aj'i f Z C ¢. position. This will give us an opportunity
-.- - -.- t to talk with lowers, leaves, trees, etc. As.

A Rural Quarterly Magazine, it is said,-"rIn EaIsternl lanuds they talk ini flowers.
Published by Francis Mason. Aid ,hey tell in a garland their loves and.

---- cares:
SUBStIPT[ON, 25 CENTS A. YEAl. ICacli blossoim that. blooms iii their gardon

AuvîirrisîNo R'ETs, Ten cents per Nonparil O its leaves a myst ic lafigunge bears
line, each insertion. No. 1 prize,$0.00, for the best composition.

" & " & 0. .00, " n best
PKfEREOROUGFI,~. J.NAY,.8. .00, " :rd" "

"4 " 2.00, " 4tl
OUR GREETING.

1 Thue composition in each case to he original.

We vould now inake our humble how, as The contest to be decid&d on the first day of

we thus for the first timte appear before the July, 18 5, and all connunications nust be

publie: and believinig that Canîadians are just in before that date. A connittee will be

as discerning and .able to appreciate a good appointed, composed of twoladies and two

thing, when brought before then, as any gentlemen, to examine all letters received ont

other nation in the world, we, vitlh great this subject, but no seals will be broken

pleasure, leave ourselves in their hands. until the above date. It is unnecesiíary to

And, knowing this Canada of ours is, large sign full or any part of naine or address of
and wide, with plenty of roon for all, and writer, a (nom de plume) w'ill answer every

no occasion to tralple on eaci other's lieels purpose: but it is necessary that we have the

in the race after wealth and position; yet we, full address of the wrriter, only separate fron

having no rival in, the field, must not imake -'omposition. To assist in this inatter we

too loud protestations. But, let others cone %vill commence in this number, and complete
or go, our business and aim will be to study in the iiext, the amines of the different flowers

the interests of our patrons and subscribers, and plants, with thcir sentiment or expres-

and any tling tlat nay be conducive to the sion, also a few short specimens for examiples,
help of those who desire to becone successful which vill be as guides to those w-ho intend

ia growing eitlier flowers, vegetables or to enter into this contest.

fruits, will be inserted in our magazine; also A number of good things we have lad to
questions in relation to the above subjects iil leave over for next number, on account of

he answered through our columns. We wili not haviig roomu. In our iext nîumbher we

be iost happy to -eceive contributions in will have articles on the cultivation of the

the way of original imatter in relation to all cabbage, onion, celery and cauliflower, as

kinds of gardening operations. Let us hear well as important inatter pertaiining to the

from the successful grower, and let us also culture of several of the popular leading

.Iear fromi the unsuccessful grower. We plants. Somte hinîts on the growing of those

muay be able to help you. For this year we seeds offered hy Uncle Tinothy nust lay

will make visits every quarter, and if we over until next numîber We caiot proinse

receive tlat encourageimenît which m e believe more than tweity pages of readiing mnatter iii
wre w'ill, our intention for 1886 is to make aci numnber; the remnainîing pages will be

our- magazine a mîontliy. deWotei to advertisemîents.
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@@ g @je1p, patcket Pansy and one packet Phlox Druin-
mondi; you nay bty as many more varieties as

coxDuc'rs. 11 17N C 'ruOTII . you like. Renember this is a free gift, and
eaci one nist apply for it thenselves,

Now boys and girls for a good time, I sinply writinig a short letter and wishing
want to show you how to comîbmlle work and imte to send you the seeds nated, which I
play together. You knlow the little ditty. will do, prepaying stage. Now this will

, Work whîile you wo(irk. he the first present yoti ever received frot
Thlis is tiwa Uncle Timothty, and if yoti succeedi well with
To bc lai P.py and gay. them, aid those two qualities I told you

Now thtis is ail very well, but if we cuî l ioit arg . by antther year I will do
arrange it so that the two could be made to somnething mo'e. for yoit. Of course, it is
go together, for a change at anly rate how in yet e, for can be one it of

- niltter1 yet aînd iothiln" eaui lie (toule ont of
muheli better it woutld be. \ ou say it is no doors for some time. but I nt you to send
ise they won't mix, be as had as oil and as soon as possible, at least in the course of
water to mix. \Weil w'e will see after a little, a onth, as after that I will be hurried
but I thiik youi are alxious to know what with otie ao hk. rte tillie and how to
this patent combination is. First of all 1 so those seeds anti to care.for thei after.
thiuik von 'oi like to kîiow 5II(-tv ltth wards, I vil ask the Editor to insert in
a t our ew unle wel, if you are goodCanadia Florist ad Cott
at drawing a picture, i will give you a fe't Grnnero nsttin yonst ad ae
outiiies to worl, front; ant ol(lisit mIa, ieti arer.inistrucitions yoit iuînst readl and

o study for youself. I vant all my nephews
ui height, grey ieaded, of course, modedrately lanI nieces to consider theiselves connected
good loolcing and very fond of children; non- with a socty we have named the "1uvenie
you can try and draw in you nind a photo- Horticultural Society of Canada." I want
graph of your Uncle Tinm, as I amn faniliarly to see its mr ecibers come from all parts of oui
earltedl. Now i want ail muy nepuiews ami country, fronm tfe Atlantic to the Pacifi;
Ilieces to listen to titis plat of mine to have let every provinc e Aewell represented. There
a grood tite by inakinig al mixture of u'orkleevr )0ticleelî'peet.Thea g txill be no charge, and ail who wishî it I w'ill
and play. First of all there are two or thrce place their nanes on the book as meibers.
things in the character or disposition that i writing to me address your letters as
I would like to see fixed in ail my young follows: Oflice of Canadian Florist and
relations. One is that tley have a love for Cottage Gardener, Peterborough Ont.
ilowers, (this is indeed a necessary quaility). few of the nicest letters I recive, OI may
Aiothter ii that they have patience. Now, I insert in next nuniber of ouri Magazine.
gness that will do for the present. If yo
have not these.two good qualities, you mnust From your

get thtema, but money won't buy them; they UNCLE TIMOTH Y.

miay be cultivated, and you will be astonish-
ed at the growth these two virtues w ill Uncle Timnothy ' wishes tu give some a-

make ii one year, if you really wiant ttein to vice, gratis, to parents, young men and boys.

grow and flourisi in your hearts. With my To the Parents of our Boys.
first request you will have very little trouble, Of all the different races, horse races, foot
for it niakes a kind of spontaneoits growth races, boat races, wheelbarrow races, or anly
itself. the other is far the most difiicult to other race that exists or ever did exist, I love
aet 1uire, but it can be done. I will tell you and sytupathibu N'ith thehinuami race; and the
at soute future tinie -hy I want you to poss- particiar part of tht race, te boy, is Vit:
ess those two good qualities. Now let us get ene I ci- te 011 account of te great possi-
to work. I want all my nephews and nieces bilities iying dormant iii bis natu'e. For
to have a nice little flower bed of tieir owt instance let ns take an acora, open itin two;
this comtinîgspring; titis is the work and 'e finl te enibyro aiready there cf ai oak
play I vant to get youl at. antd to help >oot Vice, Intt aithough thtt pessibilities ae great
in this imatter I w-ill send to all ny boys and in that nîîtshell, yet uiess ttat acera is

gi--s who apply, three nice varictiesof floirer f»aceil in Viat position ii whici it xviiI
.see Is :rs fol .(id's : one packet Aster, une recive t oat treatccont whif will eaus it to
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expand and burst its prison, throwing out must prepare for the struggle and this pre-
rots and leaves, nothing will ever be secn paration is indispensable to complote success,
of its majesty, beauty and usefulness as a every commuaaiîanity lias its complemlaenut of
tree. Now the saune may be said of the boy ineificient yonng men, idiidlle aged inca and

only in a muchiili higher senise--a boy to-day, a old men, inilicient and failures, because

man tom-onrrow. Now as the youig sapling is they have been trained ini theory and iot in

bounlid to grow aup and bome a truc either il practical way. Surely there was never a

crooked or straight, according to how' it is tinie nhen theru as sucli a demand for

trainled, so will the boy grow up crooked or expert andi itclligent young mon, well
straight, according to how he is trzained. Un- educated in bW.siness principles. The men

like the sapling the boy grows up inutating that siceceded years ago in aecunlating
mnia, andaccordilig to the moldel presented tu property, if agair cast un their on n resources

his inimd that is the one that takes hold of his would very likely tind it up hill. work iii the

sOUIl powers, so is his growth crooked or race after riches. 'le ycng man of ta-<ay
straight. Dii parients ioie filly understand lits bccn ,t down jato & Very lmsy oncrgetic
the possibilities of boy life and so direct and sharp business irorld ; the great uoncy
bena the twig, there miglt be a more rugged, capital of our vicI nîcaceînbincd with siar)-
strong miiled,- and strong back bonel ness, shrewedlnss, and the great coinpcti-

raceceie atertlîinabl tecop w'ithl ical tien tliat the younig 'business mian Ilas torace comne after themn, able to cope wihra
difficulties, and l surmunmt seeinmgly insir- contend against, cempals hlm to lie sharp
mîuiaa>utable obstaceles. land shrewd, but vit al this there coest bi

Boys.
Boys of spirit. boys of will,
Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Fit to cope -ith anythinig,
Thcse arc wantel ev-ery hour."

Boys be thiorouîghi in whatever yoau de, let it
be done iii a thorougl ilaininer, have a high
stialdard for everything, do everything
honestly before God and man and your work
will be thorough. If you only want to make
a. rough eboard box, have your sides botton
and top all cut one length, the ends one
length, and every piece cuit oni the square,
aud thenî whenl you couae to puît it together

you will find all fit nicely. soiîetliiing of
whiih you need not lie ashamied. Try
a -lgh you are only ai boy, te have every-
thing just right, if you don't succeed the
tirst tinie, the second oi third will mîîake a
wonderful difference. Never be satisfied with
the vo-k you doe to-day, inake up your mind
that you cai do it better to-morrow. Better
aimai higlh; you will find the shot vill go lowv
eiough before it reaches the mark.

Young men,
Let your aiam bc high, study out how you
are going to accomplish your ain the associ-
itions you vill nake, the habits you will

form. Set your ain now, iiot next year,-
that may be too late. If you have nothing to
commence life with but a hcalthy body and
a pai- of hands with whicl to hew out your
fortune, be thankful, remember that you

soietliinig else. This somi<-thing else is every-
thing indecd, without which! the man
mîîust go as a ship without a rudder ; this
nost important part is a straightfonward

uprightcharacter. Doni't be easly frightieed,
doi't whine and say I can't.

I Can s a coward, lialf fainting with friglt;
At thefirs; thought of peril lie sinks out of

siglt;
Slinks aud hides tiu the noise of the battle is

past,
Or sells his best friends, and turns traitor at

last."

"1 Can is a lero. the first in the field
Though otiers may falter, lie never will yiuld
He makes the long marches, lie strikes a le last

blow,
Ris charge is the whirlwind that scattcrs tlhe

foc."

l Switzerlaind there is a law which coin-
pels every newly mnarried couple to plant six
trees imniediately after the cercmnony, anl
two on the birth of every child. They arc
planted on comnons and near the road, and
being umostly fruit trees are both useful and
ornanental. The nuanber planted amîouints
to 10.000 annually.

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of your
love and tenderness sealed up until your
friends are dead. Fill their lives witli sWeet-
ness. Speak approving, cheering words
while tlieir ears can lear then and w-hile
their hearts can be thrilled by tlhem.
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shady place ; be sure that the soil is kept
noist mtil the seed coles up nticely ; vhen
large enough for transplanting put them out
in aLbed exposed to the sun and weatlier,
about six or eight ilches apart. Let thein
g% away utintil abou>nt tlhe tirst of October,
then ike ip as aniY s yo like and Put
each into pint pots, and then phmge pots
inito sawdlust or tanbark ; place pots close to-
gethier so thiat it will be easy to get at themn

ding the fall and winter. I. shiould tell
àyou thuat I put t framje around themii and

cover with a sashi to keep) the sntow and rains
off after Novenber caine in. Sone will be
in bloot by this time, and I bring in two or
thrce as 1l 1need thein, and they will keep
flowering for sone tinte, then I let thei go

It is not mnuelh nor far that we c namble out and take the place of fresh ones that Ihave
this wintry weather in prospect of seeing taken in,but don't keep in a very -warn place;
floral beauties, without we go very far soith tihis is the whole secret. Well, now, I am

S . . so iucli obiged to you Mrs. Smith, and you
or very far West ; so, as this is inpracticable, wjill sec if I don't have plenty of Pansies for
let us see what we can find itt homte wortlh next vinter. Good-bye. WTell, iere we are
looking at. I'l tell you what we will do : again, ont in the cold ; tmy it is stapping
Let us inutile up and take a walklaround to cold. Now we will only take one peep more

at a widow aroiund the corner ; i just love
two or tree places where you will always to go by the iouse, it always seeis so cheer-
see sonethîing nice iii flowers. Flot-a seens fui and hone-like. Well, liere we arc, and
to reign as qiteei, I always thinîk, in, those now we are not going in no tuatter vhat we
homes. Wiell, liere we are, near the resi- s ! Oh, tiok t tioe natint lyn.
dence of Mrs. Siith. Oh, just look at the Look at the large M'ite Lily and the Oera-
window full of flowers. Sec the beautfful iiums; ani sec the littlo liatging pot of
Prinroses, the Geranins, the Calla; and oh, Swe' Alyssnîn. and tue foliage plants. Oh,
dIo you sce the pretty Pansies in ftil bloomu. "'y I ain niostly tcttptcd to go in, but ivehlave no titîte tu stop ini ont' t'ambles; we
Oh, we imust see hîow Mrs. Sitith Manages must ly. 1 wiil let you know 'lien 1 ain fot
to iave Pansies in flower titis timîe of the so hnîriei, aud we 'il tiake soite other
year. Uo\ ofte Il haeOehasked,,justyettloey visits. a ooo toiye.

wonni uiot opotian s the te han ptIof
"OpetSiw Aour eyss,s atn te ites pats toh

eî yotir ey8 for- tie ; M~ o f Catd I e Cmtly lete uoticing bt very
Drne away, uitl your face su truc, fo' cuhsenot'ato'is uto gieeoluabtses att;cled

t chllig id and Iwiiitr let yo k he I ano
Tîtat lingers so drearily." Coitrso hurie, ide wel. me sore thn

We. HIore fe go, ad i we go. Now,wodshod be cside'u a necssary apprten-
"Mrs. S uit, excuse us, my (lid:not:call to see ace to a dwaslisg of wy pe'eteesion., it is

you but soye of your f aie ds triat ue saw and also the Xuîthern States of

Th chilling, winds and wintr hueiad eeit

sitting in the window suninitiemiiselves; of our wiute's. \h l e mort
and somle, in particular, that were mnaking conser'atories is iot a lackof;neans, but a
faces and laughing at us. Oi, never mind, want uf knoicdge uf the pleasures easily
Mrs. Smith, apologizing for your lovely -vithin a pe'soîus reacli. Lt is iii the winter
friends,one of those additions to a confortable home

ft'eîus, or hoyareais on fîiens, utie appreeîated. They bring back bhe suimlner
Mrs. Snith, dear, do tell us how you have weathor and flowers. For ome winter let a
Pansies in bloomn at this season. Oh, I family havone of tiese additions to their
would give anytlhing if I could only have homes, and they could not bo persuaded to
such beautiful flowers in winter. Oh, well, foroaoth e p ar dgsta. Iheve thn
my dear Mrs. Johns, it is not so very liard, sor'atory xviii >e considered as mucl of a
and will not cost anything like wh1at you Say ncssity as a drawing room, parlor, or any
you arc willing to pay for then. Get a obler rooin ln bhe house. Lb le sinipiy be-

packet of choice Pansy seed, sow it about cause the Vilue, comfort, and happinees derivable froîin sueh a building is not knowvn;
the first of August by just scattering the or othervise lb would be considered a neces-
eeed iii a stîsalh preparod bbd or box, in soie sity. RApBLER.
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if you take a tmagnifying glass they muay le.:
plainly seen on the iunder side of the leaf.
Syringe or wasi every leaf, tiey catitnot stand

moisture. they seem frnt this treatmlîent to
take the cons ption and die aw'ay.

d:Ç

wr0N R.YU IN PoTTF PLANTS.>E'M1!!, 1<! MLt> ToII >tSTlOt(l Li'IilE NN lii.i k. N tiiete is nu ville Whei>Iy %%'e tnlay L
W% 101SX iN P'OT' '.~T gulided iii thlis ntlatte', for if a plant is Ili a

Inîsert t.vo or three cuntînomnmm matches, iead Wau'm siy widow it wiii ose ore
downîwards, into eaich pot, and run a counle water' and equire it tou, tu if the sanIe
nore iito the hole inà bottoi of pot,' whici plant w as placed in a cool part of the roun
Will soon destruy the w orms, but not injurei il. wind(n w'iiee littie m. 110 SUi) etiters.

the plants in the least. 'ieî again there arc a few plants that de-

liglrt ir lots of watr ear-TE al tre tiEre, suc/
'Ti GET ar»l OP TnUE~ ixAL un;(* (îv'dQ.'x O1ii aLs the Callt .Lilly, or' the Oleandet'. ily ild-

dtom,) .AN1 TIi.: SCAL E I NSECT ( )ocU5. .

Wasi te plants with soap andIti vice %ien asked ' shah 1 water my plants
piatsevery daýy ?", is siuîipiy this XT;LtOi tiîeîn

whiale oil soapi is preferable Eachl leaf wvillw'Iile o xop ii ptot'ialii' i'eiih'af~~'l vienlever tîîey nleed it; antd thiat Cail be easi-
need to bie gone over. A smnall camel hiair'Xe< uh'gn 1 e'.Asnl înllat ly seen by tuî'niîîg up a littie of the surface
brislh diped into alobol and appliei to these I e't'tiif n<>
iisects is said to destroy themo. t sr a Y in yel (Io te ei

"Olve thein ail tlîey will take, tliat is, the
'lO DESTuor THEF s:EÇ Fis (Ahi.e I'tu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wae mustt:o rIEî:LEO I', dowiî to the bottoîn to Lie ben-

et ee planît grow et knuw s tihis little in 'te îîîtgieetttiu, alla in minter ti<wu, have tte hpater
:Scet ut> .tucutt ,f the dleitrucitiv-e p»w Ul* it juvst Il n> 'lte cactus wiil take it hott iIuî3
>,ssesbs ; tIey are regultiar little bloodl ut squirng. It is impossible fur

suckers, takinig awa ite Nery life of the iptats tg gtom and blootu witbott A
phlmttt. This insect caniot stand tolacco, plant catinot gtow i dry earti, nor cai itli
either in fluid fori or smoke. One of the in rood lie s i ater
best plans,where there are only a few plants To succeed with plants requires the iossessor
to attend to. is to take a box, paeking case, to exeîcise a littie coxnon sense; Lucre is nu

etr barrel, in ani outside shed, and put it over g'eat ntystety about te iatte'.
the plants and place a sitiall tin dish> with a
few live coals with a little tobacco sprinkled '1o BRENC THE CALLA LILX' NTO 111,0011.

uîponî it, inside the box or barrel, and leave Sore people fiad a dilliculty ii tiis, lît
for a. few minutes,,so as to confine the snoke they are oîe of the easiest to inake fiowe' if
arouind the plants. Aunothîer' simple way is riehtly uîderstood. Now we wiil comnce
to syringe the plants with a weak solution witb the plant ii -Juie, which shouid be
of tobacco water. Still another muethod, placed out ii a bed or border, retro'img it
whieli we have not tried, is to leave a snail out of pot, ad again re-potting it about the
piece of tobacco or end of cigar on top of first of Septetber, ii soine good sou eîricied
icl i pot. 'vitiî soie wel 'otted cow manure, if easily

obtaihedotlieiwise other old rotted imaure
l'O .T Rt a>OF TtIIC RtED i3l (c'ar'us don't ise lietn iinure. 0f course ieariy al

te'ilis.) the heavges were desttoyed during te sutiner,

Mienî titis gay coated littie, feliow cotuts but sonliny will coui out il ail tieirglmo
ut> platnts it.siowýs plaittly thte atttspie' bas -1>plants seed in tiis ay wi l i ost likely
be'en too dt'y, and if too dry for planîts, cer- bloonThefore Christtas, but Callas tta lie
t4tiîly too dry fot' hunmait planîts. Itttttte(lj alioed to stand w'ite the otlier paalt ti, sl
ltely sec titat mtore ttoistute is generated sthitîner, alla thei abo t the lrst of ad-

Sie liirT but to '<et thieii off t wee be n ul aw se of hle old cartit pats
pL:oits. Tiiey aie s0 sitttl 'and so nuitiei' w, re-pot i te good sou. Iti aotth cases these easi-

l bto ye tuu ri itn the aakud lite pote su

ear icdti noSltue byt me Irel sein the earth
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course of a couple of muonths, at the first! "Agricuîlture is not only the mîîost honor-
potting giving them only a four or five inche able, but the nost excellent of all labor.

pot (that is the dianioter at the top.) Again, Zenophwo.

another mnethod is to dry off the bulbs during •"Than agriculture nothing is better, noth-
other nnetoud is toryof te blbs drin gig mn omre productive, notling more delight-

the sumner, and starting then at intervals fuli, nothing more worthy the attention of a
of a nonth, so that if you have half a dozen free citizen. "-Gicero.
bulbs, by starting one about the first of Aug- "Agricultuie is the dependence of human
ust and so on every mionth, you have flowere life, and the source of every genuinc bless-

ail winter. To hurry themn into bloom dur- mg."- lon
"God Ahnighty first planted a garden,and

ing the winter, give plenîty of warm water' indeed it is the purest of all hmnan pleasures,
sun, light, and when practicable, fresh air. it is the greatest refresnent of the spirit of
but no plants should be placed near an open man."-Lord B<ucon
window ; on a cold day in fall or winter,move It is mîost remnîarkable to see the changes
thein back so that the air nay become a little that are taking place every day. Farmers
warn before it strikes the plants. Let every are getting tired, of farmn life, sell ont,
lady who has the care of plants ask lier- move into the town or city, engage in a
self, " how would that cold air effect nie if business they know nothing about. NNext
placed in the saine position ?" In just the we see the rich, tired out. and worn
same way it affects the plants; they have life, out citizen going out on a farm to recuperate
and would shrink away from the cold win- and enjoy country life. Ah inother earth,
dow if they onily had feet to carry thei off. thoui art appreciated when youir sons beconie
All anyone requires to be successful with weary and tired out with the struggles of
plants is a love for them, and a little conmon life ; they find their vay back to thee to
sense. But there are exceptions to this. A renew their strength and prolong their life,
lady nay have a great love for flowers, and and wliei the last struggles are ended, thou
lots of conmon sense, but for want of tie dost tenderly fold themi in thy bosoin to
and suitable windows, she may not succeed rest. Thomas Jeffersoni says, "Let the
iaccoxnplislîing uh farnier vein acopsig mnuch. . amrforevermnore lbe honored ini his calling,

for they who labor in the earth, are the

chosen people of God."
"'The farners trade is one of vorth,

i He's partner with the sky and carth,
"Agriculture is the basis and. strength of He's partner with the sun and rain,

all national prosperty."--apo/«on. And no man looses for his gain ;

Hear the old warrior, he who devoted his And men may rise nd ien may fall,
lnegis o hsie n, ta di y But the fariner lie must feced themn all."

energies to his own aggrandiement, and yet
was observing enough to see that agriculture Number of Plants Produced from One
was the foundation stone on whieh rested Ounce of Seed, as Fonows:
a nation's prosperty. What a libel on those Asparagus................... about 500
who are forever railing against farming as an Broccoli ...... ...... .......... " 2,000
occupation, and nany who are engaged in it, Cabbage ............ ......... " 2,000
impatient to change their farm. life, for sone Cauliflowe.... ................ " 2,000
other or any other business that appears a Celery ....................... " 3,000
little more easy and genteel. Oh the ambi- Egg plant .............. ...... " 1,000
tious desire of many of our young men to Endive. ..................... " 3,000
get behind. the couiter, or on a ligh stool at Kale....... .................. " 2,000
the desk. It seenis as if impossible for them Leek ........................ 1,000
to comprehend, at least until it is too late, Lettuîce... ................... "3,000
the grandeur, the freedom, the nobility and Pepper.......... .............. 1,000
the independence there is possible in a Tomato......... .............. " 2,000
fariner's life. Let us take the utterances of Sage........................" 1,000
a few of the great, men that have lived and Thyme....................... . . " 5,000
gone. • -

"Agriculture is the most healthful, useful M*t Luok attet those prizes for Letters on
and noble occupation of mieni." - Wahingon. Friemiship . the Floral Language. Page 16.
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PLAN4TS AND FLOXVERS AND THEIR Ais.togalis. I>w,.,PI. oor Mu. V',hr
SENTIMYENTS. /.'..l icexs.

['<ords inifi lit. ilidiecste thse rfsiî an *Alivs*lssî, MliiI~ 10 aseîos
o>f thse lIovuer os- ph>itu~. .Ahdroîsseila Se1f-sacri lice.

- .Ass~~~eiiione I:3r3311<ria, <EIv?.,n(W-Or

Abc'--. Il,*;, '/opî 'lFuuse. Anieiàsiuse us Isu .loo<i Aiiwuîofr' Anti-
.Abroin,- 1>elimgev. lZelisnent. ciationI.

.Abutilon- -(;a**and Digusit% Alliltqso>se pulsatilla, J>s<u~Foc'-yon

Acacia. y'elIov -Colicealed i'e are withlit lweteilsi>1.

Acacia. rose- ussj.Aaeea- ipiain 3 ge
Acca sîtisensreti o<bilis,(Jud'slsi,:YûFr-
Acaca, Lr~-IIu< lcgau:v.tiffle. inseufulsa l vei-sitv.

Acacia. grecus leaves o3f. Mu,4 î

hiert is lsrieid. A \Ileuticon liscus tl sirunsn zsprso-cetion. 1
gr-ave, have heuen flattered Witlî false lIopes.

Acanitills -Artifice. Apu3sUIJ.-I11 )ci. aslsol
Achani 3Ia1vsviscus. i4eervc.Apple blossin->efrne

Achillea M3llefoliusui. ('à*ow uns: for, the Apple fit icitti>.
Iheart-aclie. Apsies t lo3s(>15- I )<ul t.

Aelxiiiies--Suchl w «stî is r-are. Itlllilei. ys. ('I:u>:'-o andi fears.
Aconitiu Napelîns. .1fklov i ~~Y Aquilegia. purpile- -1 causant give thee up.

dan" dxsgsnse - at-îl inri<s Aho Vit.-~ --'thy fricnd tuitil (leat>.
A<Iia ?'eelc Ntu aiIsauss. l- ntraligsllii lje1Lty.

Adhiniia--G'omss nature. rtts-1cli 'epfrtc.
At'thiopial l'ily 3lagnsuilit 1heailty. Argeîutlls- cili %rterss foi-ate . ylok3l>

Aficu Mrg.d-Crnelty. çrook.
Agapatluu . ;ii#, Li.zI Fesusale Inveli. rias tripllsylligasu. .1 gunu, lionl 7ir>it-

isess.Aitlçb. Zeail.
Agave. Aisseicana. <Crsfury! 1liiiii (;>ief. Aristo3hisa, lalctlresss
Agera«tunu.Iiii yigletu. Ariseria vulgapris, TI'hrff -Syuiispzstliy.
.Agiiinioy (.sttd..resia boauu otIr;os--Jesting.

Agrostenua Gentltilitv. Mapsssi ugriiyrot, llForuuswiool- -
Allait.niaud ( nod <isp;ositious. (l<s hc .ippinctss.
Ahaioitil. comunn Stuspiditv.Iudae au. Artiller lauit V~olr sliafts are pointlcss.

Ilhnond, flowerin-,hpe Arauin-- Ardor. Zeil.
Aloe - -teligionlS superstition. Asclephs.s tilherosa, lluztks:d!,y fl'rrdl- oniqtucr
AlonlsoL *Gyiue otr love. urue for the Iseaut-;tchie.

Alterniantîxera.t Favoritisu>i.Ai>-rner
AlIiteFatc -Çoiiuncil lay l.iv..AlleT-Ell frienthiliip.

Aithea oficinalis. .Irlî.lIIta c(f.I- A,;Id>. 3-loixntaini W\itli m3e yoil are zafe.
uu ocure. AspenlTe Ya.lxcsv suzisil;dlity.

Alyssuin aruitin;. irif.a,.;,a.~Ot3 seiîi iellues
beyouil lueau1týy. .Lp>.lllvtlughts %vil] fçyllow. thee bc-

Auxlarnis. glleIlnussortality. Clifalgiig <uil îe ra

lovea. Aster.adaus gardie». --AftLertlsott-it.

Asterui----scalwrh Bcauty in retire-

,Ama1rylis.- -Iocive y r ltgie. )od
Anicria Cowseiutlip jcl Iu)1

.Auicorl , ;u;re Voil are~ i1>3* <liviuity. .Aauicua--H 1u-.e~u. t';tintisig.
Anicricanà *F;iIselswe Treccherv. Aae-eueasc

Aisioplo -z,, Im3pe'rfection5. 1lii>i *>Snia3ptluy.

Aine'riran leji 1 clii>g t4> yoil 130t1 il> SaleosBtoî -eiay ingle bless-
ssliu>ie :uslsd-.Icditqtl



Balîui ouf(ilu- re
cutrcl mîy pitin.

llavbrry-harpîessof te
]3ar1touîia aurea.- - U'alse pî*

nlot gold tllat glistezas.
]"-sil, sweet-G.ooîl wvilshî

?Bay -Glory.
]3a.y iet-B vadof i
l3eech --iosperity.
Bee Oreliis-hîdtllriy.
]3tgonia --Deforniiity.

]3dllf1owvcr, whîite -(,iratiti
13eilower, blue-Coustnu

]3etonlica, IJti!Ig - Surpîlis

Bilberry -*I'reiclict.y.
]3iuîd1wecsl, sunialt--u i

]itterswet-'lstrthi.
Black 1lelleh)ore -- Relieve
:Iladdler Nitt--8OiZLl sjiîadii
Bladder .iciiinz -Conceit.
Blanket Fovr-bo sel
Biuelbell-c-oulstanclqy.

floragc-Bllltîe:Sa. t

Boston Smnilax Lovelines
]3otryClliUmI, .lloous#rort l1

]3otssingalti-., Iflriiwen I'i
Blouvarda-I ani no siunn
Box-Constany.
Aratehycôie-Ar-tfiihîes.

J3raînle-Einvy.

Branchi of Thlornis- -Severil
Bridai Rose- .l[aplpy love.
Broken S.-trLw Di)ssensionu

]3rooin-}Iuinility. Nvuiti
]3room corn-Incdustrv.
Browallia- Coildi yout beu
Brunfclsi1-BçewNare of faks
Bryony-l'ie îny support

Buck 13eun-Calun. Repo)
Bull of Whiit#e Rose-A

love.
Bnigioss-F.lsehiootl.
Burdock-Importiiiity.
J3uttercup-'Riul -s.
Buttc.rfly Weul-Cure for
Cacalia, Tame~sl Flow<'r-A
Oactus-MWarintli.

Calla Lily, -- Ethiopiaîî- -. N
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telief. Yotu have Clxplssa, Qiteînîxt
T:luî,i&-idlity.

liel nIe 1114. 1aeohLi il<fr<e*y*< pectuiary &ts,,ist.aiîce.
nîiper. Caleufila, Uts, ds>l I-irisyisiii f chagrinl.

eeîusî.Ail i Calliîp.sis- 'aîlity.
Cilit-Iîoe Be:vslne

jC.1u1ellia .spolîica, îdAhîrîi
sserit. (:iellhtaîsui.u whîite I>retdluv.li-

ness,
Ca b~ulahîle -Ccnîistaitey.

C.talipaulal, wvhite - Gluîtitudeh.

Ide. FHattecry.
Cy. C;aînpliol. rose -011 leserve Illy love.

u<>eeiiee. Calma, Iiiiiii<ii-
e. ICandyttuft -Inîlifilerence.

F1î o55f.*S5pIé *Ilatelsurly l3ells --(See C;Iolpaul.
Cape .Jisîiiîîe --.l ly hert is jolyfuit.-

Cardlinal F>vr-itjein
'Y. Cardiospcritînu Ha;licacaihuîî, o:.eapiT

andu 111a1ke up.
Carnationî, hieIuoîe..

nîly anxicty. Carn]ation, el -. Is for myî piior heutrt.
t i es. Crain,stid-Rfuî.

Carnation, ycllowv--])issla;ilà.
Ise. CLpIU OIIlIIt

Castor-ou l>at-lecaio.
Caitchiy- 1 anm la willing prisoiter.

orgefuhî"a~s Cattleya piiielli- -Maturc ciarms.
'ne-Charuns. '. Cdr-nlrne ieiy

ICIr fîicend. '~Chîlusinitl, .Fro?-ict ýii,îîî,ie;dois'ti's

Future joy.

Celosia.. c'rzk'ronh- Yonl .11e a fol).
ty. Rio. 'Centaitrea C.anuiis, Ijaclilor.. Ri.s'uoit-Celi.

bacy. ingle lessv us.

IeSS. C treia-Abundance.
Centauthîs-Persnalcharnuls.

r povertv eatni iozerrCikedSîpiiy

u frieul.S. Cercis,, Judas.. Trcée -- Unhlelief. ]3etrayal.
Ceres, igh.1>oouîiîî-Tuansentbauty.

Se. Gsrnî.4ipcoî
hieurt ignor-ant of Chnaec lnsncbut dangerous.ICharnonil-Fo;:tit-iite. Clieerftzliiess inad

Chaiste Trcc, 1-ifrr- -Coldc'lcs. li'differeuce.

ther Iicart-acue. jChenopodiîum, Pq.rd ('oo.zeioot-<.Ood-
(Llation. Mm-as

agniiceta îeuî~.Cherry blossonîis-.N-ativc charisis.
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Checkered Lily-Persecution.
Chestnut-Do me Justice.
Chicory-Frugality.
Chickiweed-Let us mncet again.
Chickweed, maouse-car---Siinplicity.
Chinese Pink-Perseverance. Repulsed bu

not in despair.
Chili Jessamniie- A snare.
Chionanthus, Whtd Prqine 'e-e-Candor.
Chorozeima vaîriumi--You have many lovers.
Christmas Rose-Relieve iy anxiety.
Chrysantheumî, rose or red--Love.
Chrysantheinui, whit-Truth.
Chrysantheimumî. yellow-Slighted love.
Ciner-aria-Always delightful.
Cinquefoil--laternal affection.
Circea, Enchanter's NIyht-shad-.-I shal be-

ware of your enchantments.
Cistus or Rock Rose--Popular favor.
Clarkia-The variety of your oniversation>

delights ie.
Clemntis-Mental excellence.
Cleome-Gool but ol.
Clerodendron-Beware.
Cliantlius-Vorldliniess. Sellishness.
Clotbur-Rudeness. lcrtinacity.
Clover, four-Ileaivel. Be mine.
Clover, red--Industry.
Clover, white. Think of mue.
Coboa-Gossip. •,

Cockscomb-You are a fop.
Colchicunm, .Mvadoc Saon. -. ly best days

are past.
Collinsia-Dcomestic virtues.
Colt's Foot-,Tustice shall be loue you.
Coluimbine, pur-ple-I canot give thee up. ..
Columbine, -ed-Hopes and fears.
Colutea, Bladd'r .,enn-Conceit.
Convolvulus major, blue-Bonds.
Co.nvolvulus major, pink -Worth and affec-

tion.
Convolvnis minor-Repose. Night.
Corchorus-Impatience of absence.
Coreopsis-Always cheerful.
Coriander--Hidden worth.
Corn-Riehes.
Corn, broken-Quarrel.
Con Cockle-(Gentility.
Coni Flag, Gladioln.! -Ready arined.
Cornus, Cornel, Do!pcood-False pretensions.
Coronilla--Success crown your wishes.
Cosmelia rubra-The charn of a blush.
Cotoneaster-Sincerity.

tl'o 1be rontinzuild)

CONVENIENT TABLES,
FOR FA10IERS AND GARDENER..

Number of Plants or Trees to tho Acre at
Given Distances.

Distance apart. No. of Plants.
. ft ...... ..... .............. 174,240

" .... ........................ 43,560

.............................. 19,360
2 " by I ft...................... .21,780
2 " ............ ................ 10,890
:VI ................... ........ 6,969

3 "lby 1 ft...................... 14,520
3 " by 2ft....................... 7,260
3 ..... ..... ............... 4,840

S".. .................. 1,742
6 " ............................. 1,210
S".......... ................ 680

537
10 ".. ........... 435

12 " ............................. 302

15 "....,. .... ... 193

:20 " ............................. 103
125 "............ 70

30 "............ 48

Quantity of Seed Usually Sown to the
Acre.

Barley, broadcast. .............. 3 bu.
Beans, Dwarf, in drills........... Ik bu.

Pole, in hills............ 10 qts.
Beet, in drills.................. 6 lbs.
Broon Cort, in hills.............. 8 qts.

j Buckwheat, broadcast. .......... I bu.
Cabbage, in beds to transplant Ib.
Carrot, in drills................. 4
Corn Salad, in drills............... 6

- Field, in Ihills. ............ 6 qts.
Sweet, in hills................ s

" " or Field (for soiling),drills 1 bu.
"" " broadcast 2 "

iCucumuber, il his................2 lbs.
Melon, Musk, in hills....... ... . .

", Water, in hills............ 4 "
Oats, broadcast................3 bu.
Onion (for bulhs), in drills......... 6 lbs.
Onion (for sets), in drills.........30 "
Onion Sets (smuall), in drills.......10 bu.
Parsnip, in drills........ ...... . 5 lbs.
Peas, in drills..................2 bu.

" broadcast.... ............. 3 "
Potatoes (cut tubers).. . .......... 10 "
Pumpkins, in hills.................. 4 lbs.
Radisht, in drills................... 8 "
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Rye, broadcast: 2 bu. Bent Grass-about ........... ........ 14
Sage, in drill..................10 lhs. Buckwheat............................ 48
Salsify,_in drills....................8 " Carrot-about ..... .......... 24
Spinach, in drills.................15 " Cucumber-about.... ......... 36
Squash (bush varieties) in hills.....4 " Clovor .......................... ....... 60

" (running varieties), in hills. 3 " Corn .......... ......... 56
Turnip, in drills...... .. ........ " Flax Seei ............................ 50

broadcast................. 2 " Hemp..-about.... .................. 44
Tomato (to transplant)........... .1 "d Hungarian Grass...................... 48
Wheat, broadcast.. ............. 2 bu. Lawn Grass-about.................18

Quantity of Grass Seeds UsuaUy Sown to . d...................... 48
the Acre. Orchard Grass-about................. 14

White Clover, alone..............10 ilbs. Oats ............................. 34

Red " " .............. 15 " Onion 36

Lucerne " "............ 2042
Alsike ". " ... .... 10 Pas........... ................. 60

Timothy, alone.................... . u.bu. Potatoes......... ........... ...... 60

Hungarian................. ...... 1 " Pmnpkiii-al)ott....................... 27

M illet........ .... .............. " 54

Blue and Green Grass............ ."Re Top Grass-about............... 14
RIe ". .. 2 ye Grass, Itailiaii-;aboit ............. 18Rye " .... ........

Orchard "... ...... 3
Red Top or Head " ......... Ry...... ..................... 56
Mixed Lawn ".............4 Rape--1)ot. ....... 50

Quantity of Seed Required for a Given .S eh, rnd--ot.............l
Length of DrillC.o ot. . .. .40

Aspagus.........To 60 feet of drill, o
Beet....thy........... a r\ec s...................608Beet ...--........... " o 10 "

Beans, Dwarf...... . "100 " t ;rsiVed-is.6

Carrot .......... i00............. " 50 ................................ 60
garot....... .30 oz Quantity of Seed Required for a Given

Cress............. Number of is.
Endive.............150 Poled ns..............150 his, qt
Okra............." 40 " o .. 200 lus, 1 qt
Onion............. " 100 " ................. 1 hua, I oz
Onion Sets ........ " 40 - It itou* ........... t> ;0 his, 1 oz
Parsley ........... 150 "4 o01 Musk Melon..........75 to lof lus, i oz
Parsnip..........."200 Ill Pumpki...........40 t ;0 hIs. 1 oz
Peas.............. 100 " t Squash, Harly.........50 to 60 bills, 1 oz
Radish..........." 100 " oz Squash, Latc... ... 15 to 20 huls: ] oz
Salsi.y " Rye Grs I70' . .. .
Spinach........ 10 ~' IOz; eulryadprcia
Turnip........... 150 . I taught in more tha 20.000 prmary sc-. ooi
Cabb.g ........... . os for*2,00I. llt France. .- Evry.---oollas its gardon-. nd
Cauliflower..... .. *2,000 :' tchurs must not offly be good gardeners,
Celry............... .3,000 4 " utua liied to t. .horticulture, or they
EggwPlantt. Vernal Gras.- -oot p ex....ation.

Lettuce .............. R 3,0oud- aut. .....
Peppor....................1,000 Youu g ladies Who .o.te.plate boconing
Tomate.................. 1,ý500 wives, remnember that hushaxîds eau't live on

love aîonie-tley mnlust hiave soiinetlhing.nmore
Average 'Weight of Soeds per BnsheL substuîiti, und), as a raie, thoy ivant it ire].)

cook .

Barley..............................4S Boys .d .il, r a .Ucle Timotly's let-
Blne Grassq W .bo.t...................... 0 er it embmce hsoffer.
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MASON'S RELIABLE SEEDS.

I wish to call the attention of seed huyers to the following point --
The growth of the seed is tested in my greeniosces, so as to he sure of their vitality.
I send, post paid,'all seeds sold in packets'or by the ounce to any part of Canada, so

that those living away in the North-West or British Columhia, can have garden seeds de-
livered to their homes just as cheap as any one living in this city.

Those seeds quoted by the pound or quart, may he sent per mail by adding four cents
exfra for every pound ordered.

When less than an mince is ordered a packet will be sent.
When goods are sent by express, something will be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent out on commission from this House.
-Any one ordering one dollar's worth, o-r more, packet seed from this list, may order 25

cents worth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing noney; if convenient procure, when remitting,

a Post Office Order, -whieh .only costs a trifle, and which I will allow to sender, and in this
case it is not necessary to register. at'Direct all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR THE

Beans.
Pki. ê/.

Black Wax ........ . 05c, 20e.
Golden Vax.......... 05 25
Californian Peo' Bean.. 05 20
Carter's Leviathan . ... 10 50
Broad Wndilscor. ..... 10 - 40
White Bush.......... 05 10

Corn.
Adamis' Early ..... ... 05 25
'Amnber Creami ....... 10

Early Minnesota...... 05 25
Stowell's Evergreen... 05 25
white Canada, iii ears 05 each

Yellow " " 05 each

Tuscaurora............ 05 25

Pop Corn ... .... . 05

Peas.
Americau Wonder. .. Or 30>
McLead's Little Gem.. 05 25
Champion of England. 05 20
Carter's First Crop .... 05 20
Prenuinmem ........ 05 25
Forty Fold........... 05 25
Ea'rly Kent ... ...... 05 20

l'kt.
22. Yorkshire Hero.... . 05
23. Blaek Eye E 1arrowfat. 05
24. White " " . 05

25. Carter's StrLtagell,Iew 10
Asparagus.

p>1/.

26. Conoviers' Colossal. . 05 

27. lainoth Emîperor.. 05

Brussels Sprouts.

28. Carter's Per'fection.. .. 05
Beets.

.29. Carter's Perfection.... 05
30. Egyptian Dark Blood

Turnip ........... 05
31. Early BLassano........ 05
32. lErfurtLongBlood Red 05
33. White Sugar ......... 05
34. Long Blood Red...... 05

Mangel Wurzle.
35. Mannoth Iiproved, long

red .... ... ... ..... ..
36. Red Globe
37. Tellow ........ ..
38. Long Red............

1.
2.

.3.
4.'
o.'
6.

7.

8.

10.
i1.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

26 --
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Broccoli.

39. SprieEarly .WhIite
Cabbage.

40. HReînderson's Early
Xummxer. ........

41. Early.Tersey Wakefi'ld
42. Early Coconit. .....
43. Early York, large....
44. Early Winningstadt
45. Imîperiial Oxheart ....
46. Fottler's Imnproved

Brunswick Drumhead
47. Marblehead Mannotli
48. Preniumn Filat Dutch ..
49. Wheeler's Imperial...
50. Large Schweinfurt ....
51. Large Late Urmnhead.

Si.
05.. Lb.

.. 5 25 8.

00,
00
50
50
00

00

0
.>0

00
00
;0

!0
90
gJo 1

30
50

Savoy " 05

Ited Pickling ........ 05
Greei Glazed. ....... .. 05

Caulifiower.

Extra Dw-arf Erfuirt.... 10
Dvarf Erfurt......... 10
Extra Early Paris . . . 10
Lenormand's.......... 10
Early Algiers ........ 10
Above Varieties mnixed 10

Carrot.
Early Scarlet Horn... 05
Half Long Stump, rot'd 05
Scarlet Intermnediate. . 05
Scarlet Altringhamn... 05
Large Yellow Belgian. 05
Large White Belgian,. 05
Long Orange......... 05

Celory.
Sandringlian .........
Solid Ivory .........
Incomparable Dwarf

Crinison...........
Celeriae Turnip Root'd

Cress.
72. Extra Fine Curled.... 05)

Cucumber.

73. Long Green.........05
74. Gherkin............. 05
75. White Spine ......... 05
76. Early Frane........ 05
77. Early Cluster ........ 05
78. Marquis of Lorne..... 20
79. Telegraph............ 25

Egg Plant.
80. Long Purple......... 05

10

Large Smnooth Round /'kt,
tirpl e........ 05

GarlieSets...........
Kohl Rabi.

Large urple......... 05
Lettuce.

84. Drunmhead Red Bord-
ered .............. 05 15

85. Nonpareil ........... 05 20
86. Victoria Piink Edge. . 05 15
87. Carter's (iant WIite

Cos....... ...... 05 20
88. All the Year Around.. 05 15
89. Blood Rled........... 05 20
90. Early Simpson Curled. 05 15
91. Satisfaction ......... 05 20
92. Asparagus, Cos... ... 05 20
93. 'l'urkish or Butter . . . 05 15
94. Above Kinds Mixed... 05 15

Leelc.

95. London Broad Flag... 05 15
Melon, Musk..

96. Montreal Nutneg .... 05 15
97. Green Citron......... 05 15
98. Y llow Cantaloupe ... 05 15
99. Surprise .............. 05 15

100. Bay View.......... 05 15
101. Hackensack....... .. 05 15
102. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05 15

Melon, Water.
103. The Boss .... .... . 05 20
104. Cubain Queei......... 05 15
105. Phinnceys Early...... 05 .
106. Ice Cream ....... ... 05 15
107. Mountain Sweet...... 05 15
108. Perless ......... 05 15
109. Long Island.......... 05 15
110. Ahove Kiids Mixed ... 05 15
111. Citron for Preserves .. 05 20

Mustard.
112. White...........-..O 10

Mushroom.
113. Spaw iin Bricks, 25 cents.
114. French Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.

Onion.

115. Large Red Wethers-
held ............ 05

116. Danver's Yellow...... 05
117. \hite Portugal ...... 05
118. Silver Skini, for Pickles 05
119. Onion Sets . Market Price.
120. ' Tops )

Parsley.
121. Hybrid M.oss Curled.. O5

-
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Parsnip,

122. Hollow Crown .......
123. Student..............

Peppers.
124. Long Red............
125. Long Yellow.......
126. Large Belle..........
127. Red Cherry..........
128. Red Square .... ....
129. Yellow Cherry.......
130. Chili ..............

Pumpkin.
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05
0.5

015
05
05

0>5

O5

131. Fiehld................ 05
132. Mannoth (Seed fromn

Immense Specimens) 10
Radish.

133.
134.
135.
136.
137.

138.

139.

140.
141.
142.

Long Sahnon ........
" Scarlet.........

Frencli Breakfast. ....
London Particular....
New Californian

Mammnoth ...
Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip...........
Extra Early Searlet

Turnip, White Tip..
Yellow Turnip........
Winter China Rose ...
Above Kinds Nlixed .

Rhubarb.
143. Victoria ............ 05

Salsify;
144. Or, Vegetable Oyster.. 05

Spinach.
145. Broad Flanders....... O5

Squash.
146. Sunmer Crookneck... 05
147. Hubbard........... 05
148. Vegetable Marrow,

Long White ....... 05
149. Boston Marrow 0 .. 0

150. Long Striped Marrow. 05

151.

50
152.

15a

154
155.
156.
157.
158.
159.
160.
161.
162.

164.
'>165.

60

75166.
167.

1 00 16S.
109.

60
170.

75 171.
60 172.
o~ 173.

7i 174.

:175.
176.

17 7 .
178.

to 179.
i 180.

· ·j181.
182.
183.
184.

.185.

Manmoth, froin Speci- Pkt.
mens weighing from
100 to 150 l)s . 25

Marblehead .. ....... 05
Tomato.

Trophy (selected) .....
Hathways Excelsior... 05

LivNingston's Perfection 05
"4 Favorite.. 05

Green G5age.........OS
Acme.. ........ 05
Dedhau Favorite, new 10
.JapaieseStriped Dwarf 10
White Apple, new.... 10
Cherry Red......... 05

" Yellow....... 05
Currant Ied......... 05
Pear Shape Red...... 05

Oz. Lb.

. . ...

20 .

20 ..
25
25 .
20
20

Turnip.
Golden Ball.........
Yellow Dutch .......
White Stone....... .
Early Wh1ite, six weeks

Swedes.

Skirviigs Improved...
Shanroek...... ..... ..
Sutton's Champion....
Laing's Purple Top. .
Banghohn's Purple Top

Pot and Herb Seeds.

Lavender........... 05-.
Margoram Sweet ..... 05
Sage ................ 05
Suumer savory ...... 05

Thyine ..... ........ 05
Horehound........... 05

Grass Seeds.

Lawn (.rass .Seed.... .
White Dutchi Clover.. .
Blue Kentucky
Orchard. . Market Price.
Red Top. .

30
.40



AND COTTAGE GARDENER.

FL O T~E E] SE E]-S..

Pkt.
186. Abronia Unhellata. Half hardy .

trailin plants .. > ....0 -... . . .. . . . . 216.
187. Adonis (Flos) mixed . ............ . 217.

Ageratum. Beautiful for Sununerand Winter 218.
188. A limperial DwaIrf, White......... 5 219.
189. " " Blue..........- 5

Alyssum. Good for Plots or Beds. 220.

190. Sweet, Small White, Friagrant......

Amaranthus. Beautiful Foliage.
191. Bicolor, leaves erimson and green 2.
192. Caudatus, "Love lies bleed2ig".. . .
193. Salicifolius, fonitain plant ... .. . 223
194. Tricolor, Joseph's Coat .......... . 2

Antirrhinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice Striped..................
196. Tom Thum11b, fine lmIixed........... .

Aster. Vcry Showy.
197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, mixed.
19S. " in 14 separate colors 5
199. Dwarf Clrysaithenmm Flowered -

M ixed ...................... 10 2-9
200. Dwarf German, finest mixed.......
201. Boltze's Dwarf Bouquet, finest mix'd 10 231.
202. Dwarf Crown, finest mixed........10
203. Quilled German, mixed. .......... 5 232.
204. Globe Flowered, inixed...........5 233.
205. Lillipot Flowered.................10
206. Victoria, extra fine, finest mixed. . 234.
207. Lonpbn Crown, finest mixed ...... 10
29S. Trflant's Pzoiony Flowered........10 235.
209. Perfection, finest mixed ........... 10
210. Criison aid White (mosaic) .... . 236
211. Crown or Cocardeau, finest mîixed. 10 237.
2:2. Iedgehogg, finest mnixed........ 10
2 13 Washiigtopî, filnest nIixcdf......... 15

2!4. ine îixtrc ofabov. 10 '><

Balsams. Pkt.
Double Rose flowered.... ...... .10

"1warf Camnelia flowered. . . 10
(ariation, striped......... 10
finest, ixed .............
pure wvlhite................ 10

Browallia, ([an1d tome Flowels,)
M ixed colors...... .............. 5

Cacalia, I'atsel nlower.

M ixed colors....... ..... .... ..
Calendula. tC'*ape iMarigold.)

Hybrida. .eteo........ .......
"i double, vhite........... 10

Candytuft.
Sweet, white... .... ....... .. .5
Mýixed colors.....................

Calliopsis. Free flowering.
M ixed colors..................... 5

losia. (Cock'sComb.) Showy bedding
plant.

Cristata, tall finest Imixed......... 10
Enpress, New Giant..... 15
Glasgow Prize..... .... 15,
".Japonica...... .......... 10
Mixed varieties..........5

Clarkia.
.'Ilegans and Puilchella. ........ 5
Fine mixed varieties... .. . ... .,....5

Convolvulus. minor.
Filne nixed .... ................ 5

Major. M.Iorning Glory. .
Fine mnixed........... ......... 5

Eschscholtzia.
Californica ..... ...... ..... ..... 5
Croceau, onîge double...... ...... 10
Miandariani, new...................10

Gaillardia Picta.
eautf l ....... .................

29

. . . . 10 1 239.'214. Fine mlixture- of above.
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Godotia. Profuse bloomer.
Pkt.

240. Fine mixed...... ............... 5
241. Bijou, magnificent................ 10
212. Lady Albemarle............. .... 5

Honesty. Goo:i for winter bouquets.
243. Purple........................... 5

Holianthus. Sunflower.
244. Double...... ............... 5
245. Globosus Fistulosus.............. 5
246. Dwarf, variegated leaves.......... 10
247. Russian Giant....................n

Lupins.
248. Fine mixed....... ..... .......... 5

Larkspurs. Double Dwarf.
249. Fine mixed...... . ............... 5

Marvel of Peru.
250. Finest mixed..... .............. 5

Marigold.
251. Dwarf French, finest selected...... 5
252. " double...... ...... 5

Mignonette.
253. Large flowvering.......:... ....... 5
254. M iles Spiral...................... 5
255. Parson's White.................. 5

Nasturtium. To.n Thumb.
256. Finest nixed.................... 5

Nigella. Damascena.
257. Devil:in-a-bush, double............ 5

Nigella. Hispanica,
258. Love-in-a-mist. ........ 5

Nemophila.
259. Fine mixed..................... .. 5

Peas-Swoot. Sliould be in wery garden.
Pkt.

260. Finest mixed ..................... 5
261. Invincible Scarlet................ 5
262. Butterfly............ ...... ..... 5
263. Red and White Painted Lady ...... 5
264. Pure W hite...................... 5
265. Captain Clark................... 5

Phlox IDrumondi.
266. Finest mixture of all sorts......... 5
267. Drummondi Grandillora, mnixed... . 5

Poppy. Shovy. old-fashioned flower.
268. Double, mixed.................... 5

Portulaca. Splendi d for small beda.
269. Finest mixture.... ............ 5

Portulaca. Grandifiora pleno.
270. Extra fine, double sorts..........10

Stock. Ten week. large flowering.
271. Dwarf, finest mixed............... 10
272. Pyramidal, finest mixed........... 15

Ricinus. Tropical looking.
273. Borboniensis..................... &
274. Gibsoni........ ........... ... . 5

Salpiglossis. Grandiflora.
275. Finest inx.ed............ ......... 10

Sanvitalia. Procumbens.
276. Flore pleno.................. .. 10

Scabiosa. blourning Bride.
277. Dwarf, double, finest mixed......5

Sensitive Plant. Mimosa.
278. Pudica, leaves close wlhen touched.. 5

Zinnia. Elegans.
279. Fiiiest double, selected............ 5
280. Dwarf, double, splendid mixed.. .. 5

.A.NID ]3I~ENNIALS.
Aquilegia. Columbine.

281. Finest mixed, from named var.....
Acacia.

282. Fine iixed.......... ... .. ......
Agapanthus Umbellatus.

283. African Lily.....................
Ciloeolarla. Hybrida Grandiflora,

284. Dwarf, tigred....................
Calla Ethopica.

285. Lily of the Nile.......... .... .. ,

Campanula. Bellflower.

10 286. Medium, single, blue.............. 5
287. Double, blue..................... 5

10 Canna. Fine. Tropical looking.
288. Splendid mixed . ................ 5

10 289. Dark leaved varieties, nixed.... . 10
Cowslip.

25 290. Fine mixed... ,. ................ 10
Digitalis. Foxglove.

10 291. Fine nixed...... ................ 5
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Daisy. Pkt. ;

292. Fine, doublé, mixed ..... ...... 10

Datura. Roout imay be kept in cellar during
winUter. I

293. Fine, double, nixed ............... 10

Centaurea. Beautipl wvhite leaf.

294. Candidissima .. ..... ............ 25
295. Gyno narpit....................... 15

Cineraria. Ilybrida,
296. Grandiflora. finest inixed.......... 25

Coleus. Foliage plant.

297. Mixed varieties.,................ 15

Carnation.

298. First quality, extra fine, double .... 25
299. Grenadin, extra fine, scarlet....... 25

Delphinum. Larkspur.

300. Chinese, mixed...................
301. Elatui, hybrid, extra fine, niixed.. 5

Dianthus. Barbatus.

302. Sweet William, single, niixed......o
303. Fine double, Iuixed............... 10
304. Hunts' Perfection ................. 5

Chinensis. Finest selected double, mixed.

305. China Pinks...................... 5
306. Heddewigi, finest selected.........10
307. "C Crimson Belle.........10
308. Diadematus, beautiful double...0...
309. " Eastern Queen.......
310. Hybridus, double ................. 10
311. Laciniatus, double................10
312. " Striatus, double......10
313. " Iinperialis, double . 5.. .
314. "c Plunarius ......... .. 5
:315. "4 Pheasant Eye.........
316. Dwarf, double, minxed.............

Lobella.
317. Eracta CompaeLta.................10

Lathyrus Perennial-Sweet Pe.
318. ................................. 10

. Lychnis Chalcedonica.
319. Scarlet ......................... à
.320. W hite .... ..... .......... ......

Lantana Hybrida.
3-21. F inest inixed .................... IC

Gloxinia Hybrida.
3-22. Splendid mnixed varieties ......... 2'
323. Golden F enther, liglit yellow foliagre,

suitable for borders .......... E
324. Heliotrope, fille, inixed ........... 1E

Helleborus Niger.
3*25. Christmas Rose................ l

Hesperis Matronalis.
326. Sweet Rocket....................

Hollyhocks.
327. Double, fine, mixed .............

£ce Plant.
328. Good for pots or vases .............

Mimulus. Monkuy flowor. Pkt.
329. Duplex, hose in hose.............. 10
330. Queen's Prize, very large flowers... 10
3.31. Moschatus, niusk plant............ 10

Myosotis Alpestris.
332. Forget me-not plant.......... .... 5

Nerium Oleander.
333. Fine mixed......... ............. 10

.Enothera-Bionnis.
334. Evening Primrose...... .......... 5

Oxalis Floribunda.
3:35.
336.

337.

3:38.

Aiba......................... 10
Rosea........... ......... ...... 10

Poona Herbacea.
Double, mixed......... ......... 10

Pelargonium Zonale.
Geranitun, mixed................. 10

Petunia Hybrida.
339. Finest, niked................... 5
340. Large flowering ................. 10
341. Dwarf, inixed .................. 10
342. Large flowering, fringed. ......... 10
343. Double, striped and blotcled. 25
344. Double, fringed.................. 25

Phlox Porennial.
345. New and choice, extra fine.. ...... 10

Pansy.
346. Finest quality, very large, flowering 10
347. Purple, white margin...... ....... 5
348. Bronze colored................... -5
349. Brown Red........................ 5
350. Pure white.................. ...... 5
351. Emperor William................. 10
352. King of the Blacks..... .......... 5
353. Fawn color....................... 5
354. Pure Yellow..................... 5
355. Gold margined..................5
356. Liglit Blie........... ........... 5
357. Lord Beaconsfield................. 10
358. Mahogany colored........... .... 5
359. Odier, or blotched........ ....... 10
360. Quadricolor, very fine............. 10
*361. Striped and inottled...... ........ 5
362. Mixed varieties............... .. 5

Stock-Brompton.
363. Winter flowering............... 10

Veronica Hybrida. Repens.
364. Fine, Imixed ... .............. 10

Verbena Hybrida. Prom named sorts.
365. First quality, extra . ............. 10
366. Bile. ........................ 10
367. Scarlet .... .............. ... 10
368. W hite........................... 10
369. Choice nixed..... ........ ...... 5

Viola, Cornuta.
370. Sweet Violet. .................... 5

5 Wal1fiower.
371. Single finest, inixed.............. 5

5 372. Double, Gerinan................. 10
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Beautiful for Making Winter Bouquets.
Pkt.

373. A 'm'î.ii.m ~ mi
374. AmîiIiitît

37 Altat'ii, Ntiîitv ta hk
Gompbrena.(ui'.î.'att

3 76. NI i\C.
1
i, ilis

Gypsophila.

Hcichrysum.

Helipterumn.
:{'.î. '......, l,.1m'.îtifîî 3*l .

Rbodanthe.
3,% i Fia, 't iii, ed-i

Xcranthemum.

5i

51

Waitzia.

Ornamental Grasses.

In, i.. m i'. li.lli.g tilt IîmmUcîîî,.i..î.

S5i\i.'i N.t.îi t fii' ýt, fl îii'î 5

g.î..m fmliîg , '.ft'.t Iîlil

3s7. Bri,.a '<Iî -î11î . '. .. f ti,.tiim tf.i

sitiliyilit* ýiýibili1

m'timmt -2 fer.t ligit.

lîk.. l> Grî.t;i-as'.. 14)

Gi;s, %%11 il i. t st.jmil -mt tilui iuig

:>. i .aniss, flleis lîu 'li'?I 5

:.':. 'impi'. tuîîît. 4 %t'i3 tr..fî ras., 5
6

Goiurs.

Uftt o t-t )t-.i..tîtîl trvab r.O ti

4012. Apple,~s \ini. 1'aitifî. fmitgIi. "%;
Gourdepakes.

AI' vate' 10I

404. N' di , im.'wutifîIl, iii iii .1

Sa.sturtlumn.
405. 'L'ail "i<ii i ml 5'u
406. (air wr~,10
407.- 'arlvt Riiiiiivi Bvi.'i
40.'-. Sweet i ''tw. mi \el'i P lc. Pe.r oz.
409. eu'.t I>tats Et-t .'rl tilig . . 10

Thunbergia.
410 .fimi' &it.~ 10

Tree, Sbru'b, and Hardy Vines.
411. .Xm..r t>a.i.îhs M i'ple.' .
4112. ii.'tuia Allia, iBîîuh .
41.3. 1 >.iilla, (weepiiug î
414. ('.tr'%a \ia. t I1ick(..ýtm
415- Fèugus. <B'' I .> 11
416. 1iaiis As>iîî .

Rosa Hybrida Rose.
417î. im .îêt I10

Syringa.

419S Vlu.î %i. tlu- lu

Viburnum, iOpulus..

Clemnatis.
421.

422.
Virginia Creepor.

i. I '~î'.it.m.. 'î't.'r glf Jfio l, Imirmîl -'-'\.lll.r~>1. P- ti lio.u'.îgi. (11,t



.0RYAL PLANT FOOD. -15c. per bo. Sent
post-pcia fo 20c. Directions wit Package.

PAMPAS, PLUMES -25c. to 35o. cuho .

BIRD SEED.-E.xt*rc Chice Mixed, 1Oc; per
poundu. Postage 5. extMi

BOUQ UETS Ô VERLASTING FLOWERS,
M D GRASSES.-F'oqro 25d. to .L 0 ech.

R EA TES OF VE.RLA-STINGFOWERS. -

Pro $100 ta $2. 0- e&ch.

FANCY LOWER POTS, Vases, Hamgig
Bas ts ad Hyqacintk Glsses.s

DR.Ð ~GÈERMAN 20$SES, n Packages
èe G èren, Pinrk, _Bo&; Red,, Purple. Also

~Pwre WIM~te .Tvoss n from 10e. to 20c.yer fpckage.

'SIJ JD 3OTMA OJ S-
Grown t 4ny Sèed Testing-Grounds. ' Some other vaiieties tested and. turning Out

so.Jpoorly. are not:menitioned;hérg, anl n e-brief way tell hotl I find thosè
*îentionedL belov

A ber one Po:tato in e very respect .. .... e . 5e
IWUE NICTORe--A=goóadry Potatô, aîd yielis well. ............ .1.. 25c.

B3ROWNELUS BEST.-I~ratheia poor best................. oc. 15c.
BELLE.-Good'. .'......................... .. .s 10. :25ce.
BEAUTY 0F HEBRON-A very fine 1otato. ............. ... 10c. 25c.
'LARK'S iUAEBER ONE--It s n unbe'.one... .............. 'o. 25c.

CHICAGO MARKET-Very good-...........10e. 25c'
AMRICAN GIA1WL:Correet,.s-:ars ath.e giant isconcerned....10e. 20e.

:EARLY GEM--Very good, anidei early................ 10c. 25e.
RSY MRN-Good............. ........ :............10e. 250.

SRISE-Erlyadverygood................................ 0e. 25e.
TLPON-ily iiddling.'...............................10c. . 25c.

QUEBEN OF. TEE AE-- poor otatofor tb table, but good
for:ielding..and a fne Ibokiü- Potato,...................0e. 5e.

WaflItšTAR-A fine Fotato................................. 10e, 25e.
7I.TE ROSE-K:ñther poor rose....................... .. 05e. 15c.

MHJ3TJITE fLE 'NT'-A middling Totato.; there are better......10e. .20e.
ÆrCutoiners wanting Potatoesin.1arge quaiitities ill receive-specialiotations.

AXUNCIS M~ASON,-Seedsmii and Floriat, Peter•borougli.



PLANTS, FIVE CENTS EÀCH,
- ~ ll it uo hnais' IvoiLli k o'dered iLL 0B6 ITimei.

Y koîzr C/w/ce of I7zc'en/y E/aln/s,

Post-paid to any part of Canada, wcll packcd in Mose.

- Vaîîîilies (. eau l toge ther uid drjt itthyWitasthey uiust be patk-
eti il] a Ci>i upaeýt a111<l iiut vei-y large sa'e.~ ili pilts aielh(ay sent w1îîih
sholuld lie ptut ulit vel-y suîull Pots, ut liiit. .111( whl tou largev foi- the 50011 pt
shift iloto a1 lar'er uie. Ali oieettilig 111 a Cliii> Nvill vcelve a iliee phlnt to uoin- -

- (.-i».aîte tlîemî foi. til. tî.otîi>le.
- h1ould . lie miît of .111Y vti-icty, 4o, ilot ruyfoi- Seuî.lill" omit ~îî the oîd( -

- cî>imîes il), i dusire the pilvuleuge of substutlitiîi.g Soilletlluîîg else.-
l i >epay ;I i ietteis. (Iiildîgse or Ib'îoultîîe a I >t Office order foi- .1îîîulîî eit.

- oui i .î'Ss, ii ~ariet. L. ri aret.
- \~î~rui, lbliie aîul white. h\ e ax v..a iîetifui villu.

i~a~N .5 EI iautifill aîei. sA: Or, .IIîîîo1ility.
(oî.î~ If iii lu gîcut vaiety.' ou îui~<. ?iike lolvcr
( ....wi te Iiily. doubi î'i ~ lune aîid( sing-le.

Cu VASii EM oMset> 30 vitrieties O. s. . u ixiety.

t.rî C . vigoî . pi&uît.i> '' v

C' axî: . S>'~5 'E\ Piio 1 or.. :Xtilvuit (tt t soi-s.>

1' i; oî:ic' o biale im( os 8

ai~ id si1ds 1lîlI ailî b.los

IIî.î*i'î iii \-tlo cv v t ty

I1DIREJ-CT- .AI.J.4T- LE.UrXrrr FS TO C

lrancis Mason, Seedsman and Florist,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.


